
NEWSPAPERS
h*t th«* world needs is news- 

rs that strive to ret the good 
jn ether nations, and then 

thein.”—Viacouneea Astor.

THK WEATHER
West Texas, tonight fair, cool

er in north portion; Thursday
fair.

On the “Broadway of America” EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1928. PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 5.

E R B E R T  H O O V E R  S M A S H E S  “ S O L ID  S O U T H ”
ordan Confesses To 7 Year Old Murder
IN MURDER 
ARED TODAY, 
R1IAN IN JAIL

Hoover Polls Big County Vote THE PEOPLE’S ( HOK E

HOOVER LEADING 
SMITH IN TEXAS 
BY BIG AMOUNT

THE FIRST LADY OF THE LAND
sion 'IVIIs o f  Shoot int> 

hascnjrer Train Con
nor Few Miles 
From Banner.

np arm of the law has 
u' and brought back to 
Fred Jordan, 3D. to stand
he murder of Mike Tight*. 

|»mi Pacific Railroad condue- 
r night of-June 14, 1921,
in
John Hart returned to 

yesterday aftrenoon with 
ler and had l)im confined 

East land county jail.
been serving a term at 

, hiving been sentenced 
uitive home at Weather- 
s series of robberies. * 

frand jury returned an m- | 
against Jordan several 

ip but « bench warrant, 1 
to bring the prisoner here. ' 
issued until several days

AMorneyJ. Frank Sparks I 
td this morning that he 
inr.j a signed confezaion 

_  an, in which he is alleged 
lad: itted "hooting the con-

inunjcr was committed dur- 
R heat of the Range* oil j 
After Tighc had been shot, j 

nt 1 r Worth 
rdmd defied of all trains 
i »a- rushed to a hospital i 
He died the following day.! 

».n. in his confession, told 
jutting another man in Ran- 
Junt It. 1921. He said they , 
itrt drinking.

munted the easthound pas- 
tram th following night, 

irhc came along and asked j 
air tickets. They had no 
l and an argument tallowed, j 
inducter, the confession con- j 
i called Jordana a “ liar” uno 
a with a lantern, 
two men were ejected from | 

lam and the conductor wa- 
on the steps as it moved 
dcniy two shots rang out, ' 

Mi* foil nit rally wounded, 
an ■ itted firing the two 
but said he did not know | 
lad taken effect until he | 

the papers the following 
lie added that he and 

-pan on caught a truck and 
Fort Worth.
i- it native oT Parker 

and was widely known in 
b,i.m towns of Ka.*tlanu

V  - _

li

MAVERICK 
CAME MOVED 
TO SAN ANGELO
Just at press time it was 

announced that the Ea*tland- 
San Angelo game would lie 
played at Sari Angelo instead 
of Kastland, as had been sched
uled.

According to Superintendent 
P. IS. Kittle, Kastland was des
tined to "go in the hole" from 
a financial standpoint this sea- 
ion and an offer from San 
Angelo was accepted.

San Angelo officials offered 
S490 and expenses, and fifty 
per cent of all gate rece pts 
over $800.

It is the second straight 
year that the Mavericks have 
ilayed in San Angelo, and will 
not be seen in action here un
til 1929.

SMITH DECLARES 
HE IS THROUGH

HAS A MAJORITY 
OF 725 AND TWO 
BOXES STILL OUT

Hooter Carries 20 Out of 27
Precincts. Kastland Goes 

Hoover, Also Ranger.

Eastland county went Hoover, I 
in the general election hold Tues-i 
day.

Herbert Hoover carried 20 out. 
of 27 boxes heard from. Smith ( 

| carrying only seven, and three, 
of those were by one vote ma- 

I jority. The two boxes at Cisco j 
polled a combined vote of Smith1 

1 (JOS, and Hoover .761.
Only one of the five Ranger 

lioxcs went for Smith, and this ( 
I was Ij.v a vote of 109 to 10b. It 
was precinct No. 26, the Young j 

I school addition.
Kastland favored Hoover by a 

1 majority of 91 votes.
Boxes giv ng Smith a majority 

were: Hast Cisco, West Cisco,
Ranger, No. 26. Mangum, Okra,

1 Dothan and Romney.
Hoover carried the county by a 

! majority of 725 votes.
The two boxes not heard from

\

vqt;

MV

Given 17.090 Majority Over 
Governor Smith At 

Noon Today.

DALLAS. Nov- 7.— It ap
peared likely today that Tex
as, for the first time in its 
history, will cast its 20 Vlec- 
toral votes for a Republican 
candidate for president. This 
novel situation will result if 
Herbert Hoover continues to 

jhold his lead over Alfred E. 
Smith.

I Additional returns receiv
ed at noon today gave the 
Republican candidate a ma
jority of 11,705 votes. The 
figures were: Hoover 257,-
277; Smith 245,572. The vote 

was taken from 232 counties 
>ut of the state, 32 complete. 

'Although these figures do 
not account for all the votes 

[cast in yesterday’s election, 
there was nothing in the de

velopment of the total as the 
figures came from the vari- 

' jus portions of the state 
which would justify the pre
diction that Smit nwould fi
nally overcome the Hoover 
lead. Factors entering into 
he poor showing made by 

the Democratic candidate 
•yeit prohibition and opposi- 

> a
ha!!. The large worn-

By l fruU*«l P rru .

NEW YORK. Nov. 7.—Go ver- . . . .  .u
nor Alfred K. Smith is through «re Pleasant Hill and took, the™ i I, i vsji, I t.i it ii av ii n loh bl

HERBERT H(H)\ ER

V with pollt i a.
"I certainly do not expect to

combined vote of which would 
not place Smith in the lead.

county

MBS. HEBBEBT IIOOYEB

WASHINGTON L E T T E R ,

Sis mi id that the credit for 
the seven-year-old murder 

h goes to W. T. Cone, spe- 
Tmt of the Texas and Pacific

mpanion of Jordan on the 
V On murder ha* been exon*
iSparks said.
ouch the case has not been 
trial, it is thought at the 
attorney’* office that it 

tilled the last of next week.
in Kastland thia morn- 

■fening with Sparks, and

Sophia

ION I() — Corner*to«e 
w rhapel of St. Mudc- 

at Fort Sum Houston

riXE— Two carloads marble 
from Iordan marble mines

l\’K _  $60,009 improvc- 
P'oRiam completed at Jor- 
*r"l* mines near here

By Rodney Dutcher
Washington — President Cal

vin Coolidge has 'been almost 
forgotten in the election campaign 
and no one will pay very much at
tention to him until inauguration 
day. when he hands ovci* the ad
ministration to his succesor.

Such thing* are bound to hap
pen to retiring presidents, hut it 
has been interesting to observe 
the eclipse in which the president 
has been shaded l*v Herbert 
Hoover, the Republican nominee. 
It is most apparent in Waslung- 

I ton, w here correspondents und 
photographers have sadly neglect
ed Mr. Coolidge in favor of 

j Hoover's personal headquarters.
There have been one or two in

dications that* tha president 
wasn’t especially enthusiastic 
about his new experience. Bert 
Hassell and Parker Cramer, the 

1 Rockford Flyers, enme here to call 
at the White House, but went to 
visit Hoover first. Pictures were 
taken nt both places and trn* 
Washington newspapers nil used 
the Hoover pictures. It was direct
ly after that that the president re 
fused to pose with Dr. Uckner, 
the Graf Zeppelin commander.

Some of Hoover's friends have 
been feeling pretty sour over 
the president’s failure to mage 
any sincete political effort on th 
nominee’s behalf, for if Coolidge 
has missed any of the limelight to 
which he was accustomed he cer
tainly had the o port unity to re
gain it by campaigning for Hoo
ver.

Coolidge and Hoovei* art* not ex

actly close buddies, but for that 
matter neither are Coolidge and 
anyone else. And Hoover has
hewn so closely to the Coolidge 
policies all along that his friend, 
natuially supposed that the presi
dent would be glad to speak out 
for him pretty loudly. At varidui 
times it was given out that he 
would make from one to three po
litical speeches, but as the carp- 
paign meed on it became more 
and more apaprent that if he 
spoke at all the effort would come 
too late to have any effect.

Meanwhile, there has never 
been any question of Hoover’s 
complete loyulty to his erstwhile 
chief, who has done nothing to 
help him win cither nomination or 
•lection. •

It is explained for Mr. Coolidge, 
first, that he questions • the 
ethics of milking a political stump 
out of the White House— although 
he endorsed Senator Butler in 
Massachusetts two years ago— 
and. second, that he never g*es 
out of his wav to do anything for 
unyone, the Butler instance being 
an exception.

Partly by his own fault and 
partly through circumstances, 
public interest in Coolidge is at a 
low ebb, compared with a year ago 
when everyone wns buzzing over 
the question whether or not ho 
wanted to be renominated. He 
may be described in history ns one 
of the greatest presidents, though 
not as a beloved figure, for he has 
had from the people a large meas
ure of respect-

(Continued on Page 6)

! of it. I have given the best years 
of my life but 1 have no regret*.’ ’

Smith said he would always re- 
’ tain his interest in public affairs, 
hut was definite in his statement 

'that he would not again be a can-| 
j didate for public office.

DEPUTY SHERIFF 
SERIOUSLY SHOT

BIG SPRING, Nov. 7.—W. M. 
Nichols, deputy sheriff at Forsan,

| an oil town IS miles from here, 
and Hunk Harris are in a Big 
Spring hospital seriously wound
ed as the result of a shooting at 
Forsan last night.

The shooting occurred as Har
ris stepped from his car in front 
of a restaurant Deputy Nichols 
hud raided a gambling game the 
night before and arrested 12 men, 
Harris among them. He was shot 
through the left arm and Nichols 
was shot through the abdomen 
and is reported in a critical con
dition.

The tabulation of the
boxes follows;
Box— Smith
Kastland 619
Hanger (2) 116
Tu.-nr . . ____ 3
Rabarttio 1
Cisco (2 boxes) 608
Rising Star 177

(2 boxes)
Desdemona .... 50
Pioneer .... 42
Fir I
Kokonio •J

Carbon ................ 72
Gormah . 182
Long Branch .... . 10
Okra . , 38
Scranton .......... 9
N in rod 31
j ’ ......... 53
Dothan 24
Romney . . 27
Mangum 16
Pleasant Hill (no report)
Cook (no report)
Staff 5
Ranger (25) 18
Ranger (26) 20t
Ranger (27) . 94
Ranger (28) 147

TOTAL 2479

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANQUET 
PROGRAM IS BEING ARRANGED

“There at 7;C0, a short, snap- the chamber of

Bankhead 
Contract 
The Wilson Packing Compnny

All Products of Poultry Association To Be Handled By W estern 
Produce Company. Lease Has Been Taken On Building.

i"n  to any prod 
nany half. The 
■n's voti* in tho state also 
telped the Hoover victory. 
Practically all of Hoover’s 
*tlength came from thickly 
'upulattd towns while rural 
listricts for the most part 
<H\e Smith good support.

The strangest presidential cam
paign in a generation appeared

, today to have produced A ffin a l
mine ice. will paradox, _

27I py program, and away at 10:00” ) P|V0 ® report of the organiza- Tier!'erf Hoover was elected
Hi!*- <* . ' * » » '  « i i ' 3 v s 2  M .  r  j r  ,7  z

committee that i* arranging the • jM|f president, will preside o v e r l y  record of Warren (. Hard 
132 program for the annual banquet tho mooting. ;ng jn 1920 whereas his defeat.-d
57 of the Kastland chamber of com- Ticket*, which are priced at $11 opponent, Alfred K. Smith, polled
20'inerce scheduled for next Tuesday each, are n>>\\ oil sale at virtual- the greatest popular vote ever
151 night at the Connellec Hotel. Thei-iy ail of tht bu*ine.*> houses in recorded for any Democrat.

197 committee discussed plans for the the city. At 11 a. m. the electoral stand-
306! banquet at a luncheon on the The complete program for tha,jnjr, were: Hoover 404. Smith 69, 

47 {roof garden of tin i nnelh II - bunq ct v doubtful 59. Smith seemed
:,7 tel toiia\ at noon. I.u' the »ntirc a short t me.
41 program has not been worked out.
29 One thing 

1351 the committe 
13!that the prog
31! short, -nappy one; that there 
13 would be no collections taken; 

jthat every citizen of Eastland— 
i men and women— would be invit
ed and urged to attend

A. J. ( ampbell. director qf the 
Eastland band, has charge of ar
ranging the music for the occa- . . . . . .  J | .
sion J. C. Day has charge of the Method - church
ticket sales. Major Harry Brels- preside at the fourth and
ford, the outgoing president of quarterly .-iinference '•* ,h<’ I ,' Hoover wa* leading Smith by 

______________________________ ne.ii I. .on ,,.

n‘Knr* [ utation as a vote getter in that
At this meet ng .*.1 officia.* of his total vote even at lie mcom- 

the local church foi the ensuing) p|«te sUgc was greater than that 
year will be elected and reports caat for any other Democratic 
from the various departments "f|candidate. He has nearly 1.000,- 
lhe . hurch will be given. Officials 000 more votes than Wilson when 
of the church say that the re-1 the latter won his second presi- 
ports to be given at thi- time will dential term in 1916; 1.000.000
be the best that the church has more than Davis had four years 
ever been able to make. A re- ago and 2.000,000 more than Cox 
cent chock on the Nun<la.\ school J received in 1920. 
by the presiding elder showed the _____
school made a grade of 92. the By United pros,
best grade made by any church AUSTIN, Nov. 7.—Gov. Dan
in the dstrht. 'Moody in a statement hen*

3204

H nt’Y uvril wolhru "Ui.

ec meeting ' '  Shugart Presides
irogram would be a c*

Final Conference 
Methodist Church

Rev. C. O. Shugart of 
io.-iding elder for the Cis<

sured of only Alabama, Georgia. 
I Louisiana, Mississippi and South 
I Carolina in the heretofore Solid 
South and ha.*. In addition, the 
five electoral votes of Rhode I*- 

! land.
( The doubtful states were Ma.*- 
sachuaetts, Montana, North Car
olina, Texas and Utah, and of
these Sm th only leads in Ma».*a- 

... * chusetts. The rest of the figures
m' were overw helmingly for Hoover. 

This standing was based on Urn*
, ted I’ress tabulations of 26.000,- 

000 in every state in the Union.

Association Closes 
With Subsidiary Of

of the Democratic national cam
paign. for the defeat of Gov. A1 
•Smith.

’ill Rogers Says The Silent Vote Elected Him ,
^ork, November 7.—The 

01 the Anti-Bunk Party is 
7**' ^cording to Will Rog- 
T*0 "as its candidate lor 

lv»ding up to Tuesday’s

1 ihe other parties are pay* 
"nil imtliing but thanks,'' 
’({Crs today in Lite Maga- 

rt lie conducted his cam- 
So 1 am not going to send 

!r< thanks to my supporters. 
*"ough people now try- 

thanks. In (act, 
the (armors will have to 

*°r the next four years. 
7** silent vote that 
n* ,̂n<f the loud vote that 

„ ®0ter opponents out. But 
faithfully when this 

n Rot going that if elected 
and that's the only 

* Ptomisc J* ant going to

oH

fcorr

¥1

8
•’They talk about a man not be

ing a good citizen if he don’t vote.

If everybody dident vote then 
none of the candidates could be 
elected and that would be the end 
of politics and we could just go 
out ami hire some good man to 
run the country.

“ I am not saving yet what I 
will do in 19J2. but I may jump 
to the Cdngressional Record. They 
have made ntc some very attrac
tive offer* to handle my next cam
paign. They claim they can give 
me plenty of space. As the elec
tion is over the members won't 
have to start electioneering in the 
Senate and House for a couple of 
years.

"W e went into this campaign to 
drive the bunk out of politics but 
our experiment, while i.oble in mo
tive, was a failure. Anyway, here 
is good luck from the only cheer
ful loser in the race."  ̂ *

The board of directors of the 
Bankhead Poultry Producers' As
sociation, at a meeting in the 
Kastland chamber of Commerce 
office* last night, ratified an 
agreement previously made by 
the officer* of the association 
with the Western Produce Com
pany, a subsidiary of the Wilson 
Packing Compnny, by the terms 
of which the Western Produce 
Company will handle all of the 
product* of the Bankhead assoc 
atiyn, acting in the capacity of 
brokers. The contract runs for a 
period of five years.

As a result of the making of 
this contract the Bankhead Poul
try Producers’ associ tion has 
taken a lease on the 30x100 foot 
George Young building'on North 
Lamar street and will put in a 
complete dressing plant for tur
keys and chickens, using the new 
end modern semi-scald system.

Under the terms of the ngree- 
: ment between the association <A 
'the Produce company, the West
ern Produce Company, pays nil of 

! the overhead expenses of the as- 
(ociation, puts in the plant.

: which is to cost approximately 
$30,000, handles nil of the volume 

j of business of the association,
I lells the product* and retains 
jonly a ten percent fee for handl

ing This, offic als of the as 
soci^tion say, will give the as- 
social on the advantage of the 
selling power of the Wilson Pack
ing Com lany and will relieve th« 
association of all financing, and 
at the samv. time get for them 
the highest market price.

Eastland, under the agreement 
between the association and the 
Produce company, will become the 
concentration point for all of the 
produce of the association. The 
turkeys and chicken.* will bq 
dressed here, chilled an,' placed 
in containers and shipped out t« 
northern and eastern marksts un 
der the label of the Wilson Pack
ing Company.

The business w HI be condo ted 
in the name of the Bankhead 
Poultry* Producers’ association 
and I. E. Box, the association’s 
present manager, will be in 
charge.

Officers of the Bankhead asso
ciation, in commenting on the 
new contract, said that the WU 
son Packing Company, through 
its subsidiary company, the West
ern Produce Company, whose 
headquarters are at Abilene, had 
been handling the products foi 
the association. They stated alsc 
that equipment for the Eastland 
dressing plant was now in tran-

i have been added 1 the church 
(during the year now drawing to 
, u close and the enrollment in 
'Sunday school has attained the —  -sit and that the association would  ̂ 0f By L'aitsd Prm.

begin Thursday buying produce budget* system adopted by OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov 7 .—
under the new contract. Eggs. ! the church for this year has Herbert Hoover held his lai islide 
well as chickens and turkey* w II p,-OVen very satisfactory und will l(>a<l m Oklahoma a* delayed re- 
be handled by the assoc ation. |H, continued next year!

Annual conference this year 
will be held at Ranger and opens 
Wednesday, November 14. at 9:00 
o'clock a. m.

Rev. Frank E. Singleton, pas
tor of the Eastland church, an
nounce* that on next Sunday 
week the Rev. Mr. F. P. Culver 
of Corsicana, one of the leading 
Methodists of the countrv. "HI

LUBBOCK WOMAN 
DIES TRYING TO 

SAVE CHILDREN
LUBBOCK. Texas, Nov. 7 -  . ■  _  ■

Efforts of a mother to protect l>ro»ch at the Kastland church,
her children from injury last
night cost the life of Mrs. W. U J p Y A Q  I a w  S r n r t n l  
Hunt. 27 of Lubbock. 1 C X a 5  » - * « W  O C f l O O I

Mrs. Hunt was crushed to death 
between an auto and the porch 
of her home- j AUSTIN, Texas.— latest rt-gi*-

With 3 girls Mrs. Hunt wa- (ration figures in the Law School
pushing a rented car in an et- nf the University of Texas reveal
fort to start it after it hac ty,,, largest enrollment in the first 
stopped. | year law classes in the history of

Suddenly the motor started *na the school, according to Miss Lucy

Has Bis Classes

turns continued to pile up in hi* 
favor this afternoon.

Indications still pointed to a 
Republican majority of 150,000 or 
more over AI Smith in this state.

Unofficial and incomplete re
turns gave Hoover 353,814 and 
Smith 201,810.

the car headed in the direction 
of the three children who were Moore, registrar. There arc 176 

! cnYollcd in the first year class. To-

ren but was caught by the car ^ .c l .  80 are semors Of this
and crushed aga.nM the ,xm*h her. W are candidates for de-
of her home. She died almost U 'ees in June, while 20 are August 
stantly. The children suffetudI candidates. A total of twelve girls 
slight injuries from the car. j arc taking law work.

By UnitiHi Prttt.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7. Herbert 

Hoover of California has been 
elected president. Running for of
fice for the first time in his life, 
he defeated Gov. AI Smith of New 
York, a veteran master of politic.*, 
in one of the most spcctaci lar vic
tories in the history of American 
campaigns, according to nation
wide returns collected by the 
United Pres* today.

Hoover smashed the Solid South 
—the first time the Republicans 
have done so in 50 years. He also 
i allied Gov. SmPh’s home state of 
New York with its great block of 
45 electoral vote*.

Hoover also has carried both 
Houses of Congress with him by 
increased Republican majorities.

(Contirued on Page 6)
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HAS HAPPENED _ i only a desperate maneuver to rout . 
Thorne, Bo.ton society you Completely? I’ll send young» 
brought suit for divorco Newhall around to see you, after 

Richard Fustis, whom *ha I finish with him.” 
itcretly, and with whom “ Oh, don’t do that,” she pro- 
only two waahs. Sho tested. “ He mightn’t wunt to.” 

oned also for custody of It was mid-afternoon, ami -he 
, Teddy, whom Richard and Teddy were scuffling through 
•em. the leaves under the maple*. Ted-

„  it repleta with sansa- dy’s teddy-be ar suit w as scut let,
.d tociaty is all agog, and matched the hat his mother 
the drama, howavar, will wore. A C raig swung up the 
in sacracy. No ona will street he thought they made a very 

the months whan Richard pretty picture. What a shame th< 
whole thing was!

“ Hello, Sib. Well, Teddy, old 
man— how's the boy?”

Sybil greeted him apprehensive
ly- Had he seen Mr. Peterson?

YtJP— just came from there. Hud 
Sybil seen the afternoon papers? 
He extended therft gingerly.

“ Filthy sheets! There, Sib—  
steady, old girl.”

A picture of her on the front 
page. The one taken the winter 
she came out. Craig in golf clothes 

I taken the day of the tournament 
at the Country Club. A portruit 

his 8tu,ly « f Richard, shirt open at the 
(throat, a cigaret at his lips. Group 
ed triangle fashion. Surmounted 
by flaming headlines;

rd Valerie, Sybil’* *i*t*r 
Nor will it ever be re- 

tlMt Valerie veery nearly 
Toil, Sybil’* adored bro- 
run *way with Richard. 

s|* wil lurely believe the 
Craig Newhall, Sybil'* 

rthtart, who ha* loved her 
j  and purely for year*, 
af it r*ady for tha open- 

cate, and Mr. ePteraon, 
oltornry, tend* for her to 

minute inetruction*.
,o on with the *tory:
■API I R X W IX  

lawyer surveyed 
sisuivly. 

cat for you,” he told h«T 
1\. "to talk about your 

»nd d>•portment.” .
RWI" d.
goo'lmss!’* she said. 

, th' niatter with them?”  
appearance of a woman in 
* case,’ explained Mr.

pavely, “ is of the ut- 
iport.ince. I do not want

too modish. Then- are 
who confuse chiffon hose 
jkIs » ith worse things, 
i out of 12 on every jury 

mnrial. Please use very 
»c. No lipstick. And 
iff women put on their 
g a hit. You under

shoot your clothes— a 
hi i- Inst for court. Anti 
rk hat you wore the other 
r on< with t h- while things 
yuCl better wear that, I 
It mad*- you look very 

gid innocent.” 
tupprr -ed a smile. Mr. 

g was o naive.
I’* all right," he blustered 
I'lr “ You’d he surprised 
J,C ri a thing like that

you want to remember 
1 ■ and may bring i n-

(unsubstantiated charges 
| you Before we counter 

word in your defense, 1 
to refute by demure ap- 
an<! womanly ussuranre 

ii*per of disgrace.”
(f»r divorce had been en- 
lyrouncls of gross and con- 
ksi'it- of intoxication.

M 'M was to testify re- 
! th ! hiiuche in Havana 

U  on Sybil's wedding 
md Jack w-as to confirm 
illegal i.»n of the condition 
hiifband on the night she

Katslv the San Genito was 
It. so that Bill Grimm, 

#01 <t* •lard, was summon- 
‘ ify I’garding the num- 

ktail.- served in the 
unit'd by John Arn- 

pehard Eustis.
I- pie from New Ha- 

t" be called, and Rich- 
terd. obtained from th<; 
m officer, would show 
bid been in court charged 

and disorderly 
Hi- automobile license 

n revoked for driving un- 
isfluencc of liquor, 

tet "ri had unearthed 
evidence of various in- 
. all admissible as hear

ths charge on which Sybil 
11

t* th ugh Richard had not, 
t" stand on.

th-n. like Macchiavr-lli, 
t tnai lunations, that gett- 
p'syed his trump card. It 
the form of h letter from 

I with the ferret face. . 
client b"g> m<- to inform 

unless all divorce pro- 
re dropped immediately, 

m-tit jte suit against Mr. 
•'“ shall, of your city, for 
"n "f affections asking 

til; sum of $ 100,000.
favorable reply by 

" "  beg to remain. . .’ ’ 
the day before the open- 

h' trial.
c. horrified at the pros- 
facir ”■ Kichard in court, 
M to tuy at home .with
".'bit w«> to sit with Tad
Bot her.

hers lend respectability to 
this," explained Mr. 

-uavely. “ A little gray- 
*"nian, with hundkcrchief 

• '•* an ace in the hole.
' ' 1 If proudly,” he
ht'd Sybil, “ hut not arro- 
•■'nd when I call you to 

at the jury. There 
?*" 'b ment that’s stron- 

’ tatutes. You’ve got to 
bof to that jury.”
Urson had exploded Vocl- 
*Vn Sybil showed him 
 ̂ threatening suit for

little whipper-snapper! 
r«n frighten us that 

H show him!” 
h» l bil stammered.

V,D b,in«f « » K r/  H to bring it on, has
’ l ridiculous thing I ever 
, PoppycockT’

’ bink I’d better tell 
.  he awful if Rich- 

bun into this. I’d ra
lx’ vrrythin» than have mypv»dv,.,|."

f"r picked up his phone. 
£  '■ ra'K Newhall,”  he di- 
T  "H imtor, “ and tell him 
T' bun ut once."
7  tu,ned to Sybil again. 
’ , *1) alonj  ̂ home/* hi* told 
) and don’t bother youi 

,an.v more. I want you 
an | charming tomm- 
v«u see that this

NEW  HAVEN MAN ASKS  
$100,000 FOR A L IE N A T IO N  

OF YOUNG W IF E ’S LOVE

Kaiser’s Kin Joins Circus

m

y

. r

of Gen. William Mitchell.
The non-stop flight will be made 

in an American tri-mot >r*d plan •, j 
type of which has not yet been so
lectcd, Lieut. Hcutty said.

Following the non-stop flight 
from some yet undecided southtrn 
port to liarr,mi|uiila, Columbia

jthe aviators will tour the South 
! American continent. The nun- 
Istop dista ico is roughly 1.5U0 
(miles.
l Betterment of trade relation*
| between the two Americas will he 
(the purpose of the 'round-thr- 
contincnt tour which follows the 
non-stop flight.

A motion picture describing the 
i Xmeiicun cities and Industries 
participating in the flight will be 

'shown at each city visited. Book
lets, printed in the language of the 
city visited will be distributed at 
each showing of the industrial 
film.

The tour includes M4 trade cen
ter- o f South America. The total 
population of the cities visited is 
11 000,##0, A idvtuorj
f"i the flight is b< mg chosen from

San Angelo Will
Have a Museum

SAN ANGELO.- The purpose 
of a museum at Suu Angelo under 
the direction ^f Mrs. W. W. Car-
son, is to collect and keep relics, 
curios, mounted birds, and animal* 
of West Texas. For this reason 
the museum will probably he nam
ed the West Texas Museum. Mr.-. 
Carson has asked the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to help ac
cumulate these articles and has 
been assured of thuir co-operation.

In the museum there will he a 
separate room given over entirety 
to Indian relics, histories of In
dians, pictures of them rn their 
savage state, and pictures of them 
in all stages of their evolution to 
the civilised state they now live 
in.

Much of the muterial that would 
make the exhibit at the museum 
more complete, Mrs. Carson says, 
is stored away in homes in the 

_ _ stute, waiting to be placed wheru
| lenders in the principal cities of | it will he taken cure of and used 
this country, Lieut. Beaty said. | foi the benefit o f humanity.

flights planned for 1919.
Despite the numerous disasters 
which have befallen aviators at- ! 
tempting non-stop Atlantic cross
ing from East to Weat, Allan Alt 
red berg, a well-known Swedish 
pilot, is preparing to make the trip | 
next Spring.

D 1 S 1
Julie; “ That man would insure 

the lives of the chickens, if you’d j 
let him."

‘ ‘Craig Newhall Said to 
Stolen Love of Pretty 

Matron.

Hi

“ Sensational Divorce Trial
Interest* Boston Society

“ Richard Eu*ti* Say* S y b i l !
Thorne Deserted Him on 

Their Honeymoon.
“ New Haven, Ct., Nov. 2.— 

Richard Kustix, young man about ! 
town, defendant in the strangest j 
divorce case in the history of juris
prudence, defended himself today 
against charges brought by his 
wufe, foiup rly Sybil Thome, beau
tiful Boston society girl. The 
rasa, which will be heard before I 
Judge Cartoni at Madison, prom
ises to attract wide attention. 1 
Mrs. Eustis, alleging gross and 
confirmed habit* of intoxication, 
has petitioned for the custody of 
Teddy, infant son of the couple. 
She wishes the right to resume ( 
her muiden name, and-desires that ! 
her aon shall be known as Edward 1 
Thorne.

"Mr. Eustis, who has announced , 
his intention o f fighting for the 
boy, declares that he has never 
seen the child. Moreover, he de
clares he \fas unaware of the ex 
istence of his son until Mrs. Eustis 
brought suit. The tale of the mar
riage o f the young couple rivals 
the most lurid fiction. An<l now 
the aftermuth o f their strange ro
mance, replete with suits, read* 
like a movie scenario.

“ Mr. Eustis declares that his 
lovely bride deserted him on their 
wedding trip. That subsequently 
— and prior to the birth of the 
child, Teddy— she was wooed by 
Craig Newhall, a childhood sweet
heart.

“ Mr. Newhall, prominent in the 
political and social life o f Boston

9  KEA Pan* IS urea*
Alexander Z"iilikoff, brother-in-law of the former kaiser, has signed 
f t r i c k  rider with a French circus. Here Is Zoubkoff, who is 28, 
wftli his wife, the former Princess Viktoria zu Schauburg-Llppe, a 

j  woman .of til. Zoubkoff is a former Russian nobleman.

of locul churches, to secure sub
scriptions to tho three church pa
pers of this denomination. The I 
paper* and their editors are: The i 
t’hiistian Observer, Louisville, 
Kv., Dr. David M. Sweets, editor; 
The Presbyterian Standard, Char
lotte, N. C., Dr-. J. R. Bridges and] 
J. G. Garth, editors; The Presby-j 
teriun of the South, Richmond, 
Va., Dr. VV. S. Campbell, editor.

FLIGHT PLANNED 
FROM NORTH TO 

SOUTH AMERICA

APPLES FOR BABE
LOUISIANA, Mo. Bala- Ruth 

will have plenty of apple* for the 
winter months.

As the result o f an offer made 
to players in tho world series, i 
local orchard is sending out apples 
to the players.

Ruth lead* the list with 12 boxes 
because of his three home run- 
in the final game, four boxes for 
each homer. Jim Bottomley of th< 
Cardinals rocoivcd eight boxes.

TAMPA, Fla— A tablet derm at- 
ed to more than ion men who lost 
their lives when the I'SS. Tampa 
was sunk hv a German torpedo 
boat in the Bristol channel while 
on convoy duty in the World war! 
was placed here recently by The 
American Legion.

TRANS OCEAN FLIGHT
STOCKHOLM.— A direct, non

tip flight iti an airplane from 
Sweden to the United States is 
among the many longdistance

ITASCA Dairy Show recently 
•lil here was a success.

A la b a m a  A ir m e n  A r e  
Undertake Good Will 

Excursion

To

LONDON POSTAL 
OFFICIALS BALK 

AGAINST VERSE
LONDON.— Postoffice officials ......... ..........

all over the world have low*: with- j Observation Squudror, Alabama 
-tood the trial* of illegible writing j National Guard, who will be chief 
and punsters who set out the ad- pjjot „nd director of the flight.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Nov. 6.— 
A non-stop good will flight be
tween the two Americas— north 
and south— by four Birmingham 
nviators will be made early in 
192®.

Announcement of the flight was 
m a d e by Lieut. Donald (.'. Beatty, 
flight commander of the lOOth

KEEP YOUR EAR TO 
THE GROUND

"Ask Your Neighbors, 
Thev Know.”

I S B D C A K S

Wurth the H raq 
SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO. 

Eastland. Texas 
U*e Castorblend Oil

dress in th<- form of a*puzzle. Now 
London officials have gone on 
strike.

Envelopes addressed in verse 
instead of in straight-forward 
phrase* will receive strong official 
discouragement. Young men in

Including Lieut. Beatty,
] flight personnel will he made up
, o f :

Leslie A. Walker, a-sistant di- 
j rector, navigator and co-pilot, 
'with nine years’ active fiying ex
perience; with service during the

love who put a poetic description I war a. flight and navigator in- 
of Amaryllis below the stamp—-as struct*)r at the Pensacola bas<̂  and 
many used to do—may have their I organizer and teacher of the fly- 
letter returned for a proper ad- ing school of Culver Military

, M A 1* S - • .
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County

CAUL BENDER & LO. Inc.
abstracters 

Ka tland, Texas
-

“ My God, Craig!”
“ Pretty raw, isn’t it?”
“ Oh. Craig, it’s awful! Awful!”  
“ Peterson says he may get in 

trouble for contempt of court. I,t 
Isn’t the thing, you know, to tiy 
a ease in the newspapers.”

“ But the harm’s done! Oh. 
Craig, can you ever forgive mo?''

“ Forgive you, you poor darling! 
But I’ll wring his m*ck— l swear I 
will. Drugging the baby into it 
this way. He ought to get *hot. 
It’s the rottenest thing in the 
world. Heaping insults on you. 
The*dirty, lying . . . ”

A man eame down the stn-et 
with a camera. A  huge, heavy 
thing that dragged one shoulder 
dbwn.

“ Excues me, Mister, can y u  
tell me where the Thornes live?” 

“ You’re from a paper, I sup
pose?”

The man’s quick intelligence 
took in the situation.

"You said it." he agreed, und 
hastily slid a plate into his camera.

“ 1 thought so. Well, I’m Cra' ’ 
Newhall, and the young lady i* 
Miss Thorne. The little boy is 
hers. Now- if you click that cam
era of yours, I’ll smash it to smith
ereens, and <very bone in your 
body with it.”

(To ho continued)

dress.
Sorters have no time in these 

strenuous days for solving riddles. 
They have, however, just had one 
from a woman wrjter who set out 
the address in the form of a cross
word puzzle. When it was sent 
hack to her for un intelligible ren
dering, -he was most indignant, 
raying that the puzzle was “ quite 
an ea-y one to solve.”

Twenty Million Daily.
Something like 20,000.000 h t- 

terx a day are now posted in 
Gioat Britain, a postoffice official 

i stated, “ and the smooth and quick , 
working of the staffs cannot hi 
impeded by deliberate “ puzzle ad
dresses."

"W e no longer get poetic ad-j 
dresses giving a description of the [ 
person and place to which the let-1 
ter is addressed,”  he said.

“ One o! the favorites which 
: those with not very much poetic 
fire used to fall biu-k on was:
Run, postman, run and do not.

tarry.
This is for the gent I’m going to ;

marry.
Postman Like Cupid.

“ Sometimes, however, more de- 
-eriptive wo^k would appear such

iheeks are just like

Academy.
Robb C. Oertel, co-pilot and us- 

fistant d I recto i*; trained in flying 
during the war, served in France 
with the ly.oth Aero Squadron; 
fourth in command o f the success
ful flight over the North Pole by 
rommander Riehard K. Byrd in 
1 !*2*»; until recently assistant to 
the president of (he Fairchild Av
iation corporation.

W. O. Browne, busine-s manag
er; adjutant of the Fir.-t Pursuit 
Wing, air s.-rvice during the war; 
executive director t f the South
ern Division of the U. S. Air 
Force association under direction

■ -:Sy,
>w, _

D on’t Neglect 
Your Kidneys!

You Can’t be Well When 
Kidneys Act Sluggishly.

G O O D  Ks xltK i»n’t posubl* unln* 
your kidneys *re properly remov

ing the waste impurities from your 
blood.

For bladder irregularities and for 
the lameness, stiff nest and canstart 
harkaihe due to sluggish kidneys, use 
Doan’r Pills.

Doan's, a stimulant diuretic, increase 
the activity of tha kidneys and thus aid 
them in carrying off waste impurities 
Used and recommended the world over. 

50,000 Users {indorse Doa n’a:
Harry E. Brulay, 30* W. I20ih S«.. 

New York City, myv "I blame long houn 
cl irandtng for making my kidnan act too 
Ireely. 1 he Mcrrtiont cauwii a burning 
rain. I «x*J'ionally had dizzy apell* and 
lelt sort, ati<f and tchy I knew Doan'i 
I'ills Hera good and didn't delay long in 
living them a trial. They toon drove a*ay 
tha troublt."

ABIC,

STORE
WITH A RIG

STOCK
AM)

P U R E
PARAFFIN

B A S E

R A N G E R

CRUDE

LOW
PRICES

You are sure to find what 
you want here at a price 
:hat will gave you money. 

Compare Our I’rices

NEMIR
im v GOODS STOKE

I

m
^ PSQDUCI

Heir you \ is it ed the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FI RMTURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent of
Satisfaction.

109 E. Com mere* 
1‘ IIONK $2

THEY MUST GO!

Ask Your Neighbors. 
Thev Know.”

DOANS PILLS
60 c

A STIMULANT Dli ar.TIC .tA KIONKYS 
fbMcr Milburn Co Mtj> Cktn Buffalo NY

MICKLE HAKDWARK AND 
• I RMTURE COMPANY

Distributor* :»f dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware. Furniture 

aiui House Furnishing*.
PHONE NO. 70

it May Be
Ument

| Patricia’s 
roses.

Although a little ‘snub’ her nose is. 
Her eyes are brown as sunburnt

berries,
And redder are her lips than chcr- 

rn s, '
Fit for « pidace grand is she—
Put -he lives at number forty-

__________________ _ | three,”
i ■ • - r  When he g'-ts one like th'- fol-

P re sb y te r ia n *  l o  lowin the postman must feel
n k t n r v o  W p p k s  'H tfI like Cupid:UDServe W C C K o Postman, when to Veras doo*,

*----- - You take this note a- heretofore,
The Assembly's Home Missions y ou will drop it in h« r box . ; 

Commdtee'of the Southern Pres-[ Heralded by postman's kno' k*: 
hytorian Church is making inten- j;ut when next I something bring

JP

CVS
sw»W 'v

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L  
N  E  \ V  S

As quick as
broiling a steak

All you nerd it in ordinary 
•aucepan,* French FrrerinJ 
» (-pound tin o f  Criwo.

French Fried 
Potatoes

4 ^

Put your CriKo into a eld 
p*n and heat aiowlv. When 
a piece of bread hrown# ;-i *o 
trcondi your Criacn i rradi 
tor frying potatoe*. Pon t 
wait for Criaco to smoke.

I shall enter with a ringX • 
Addresses 6ften us d to take n 

pictorial form such as drawing of 
the actual house for which the let
ters were intended, and very high 
artistic merit was frequently dis- 
closcd. Sometimes they must have

dive preparation to have the widest 
possible observance of 'annual 
“ Home Mission Week,” which i- 
set as tne “ Week of Prayer and 
Self-denial in the interest of 
Home Mission work of that church 
for November 11 to 18. More
than fifty missionaries in the home J taken days to eomph-te.
field will visit churches in the nm-, ------
jority of the 9«'l presbyteries of MARQUIS TO WF.D
the church, speaking in pulpits and By tTniwd Pr**».
addressing the various organjza- TOKYO.— A second member of
lions of the churches that th* y the Japanese Imperial Family, 
visit. These visits will he made Marquis Fujimaro, Tsukubn, soon 
in the interest of education and]will be wed, the vernacular pres* 
in order to assist in securing the reports.
budget of $7ti:i,tit>8, apportioned Following the marriage of the 
to Assembly’s Home Missions for Heir presumptive, Prince Cichibu 
the current church year. the Imperial Household Minister

Drs. S. L- Morris, Homer Me- bus consented to th ■ betrothal of 
Millan und K. D. Paisley are sec- Marquis Tsukubn to Miss Kyo 
rata ties, and A. N. Sharp is treas- Mori, fifth daughter of Viscount 
urer of this committee, which has Taknnori Mori, 
its headquarters in Atlanta, (in. Miss Mori 

Home Mission Week” will be Miss Setsu
was a classmate 

Mutsudaira. bride

W h e n  yoiu
Children Ciy 

for It
< astorin is a comfort when Baby 

is fretful. No noom-r taken tl an the 
little one i* at c.i*•*. If retie**, a 
few ili-")>* soon bring contentment. 
No harm done, for ('astern is a I why 
remedy, meant for I whies. Perfectly 
safe to give the youngest infant; 
ton have the doctors' word for that! 
It is n icgetMl)''* product and you 
rould use it every dsv. But it's in 

i nil emergency that I'natoria meant 
i mo t. Some night when constipation 
I must lie relieved—or colic pains—or 
! ether suffering. Never lie Without it; 
i some met hers keep an extra bottle, 

uno|K'iied, to make sure there will 
i always la* t'nstoria in the house. It 
! i* effective for older children, too; 

read the U.-.k that comes with It.

1̂ 4 your Frrnch Fryer half 
full of potitiwt »nd lower it 
into the Crii« o. In. rrate the 
he*t u  the cold pot j;oe* ojtu- 
ralty co»l the Crwco a little.

TUST I 
J likely

f

When hrown lift French 
Fryer out of the fjt, shake 
lijhdy, iliainthe potatnrt on 
brown paper and sprinkle 
with salt.

preceded by ‘ ’Church Paper Week”  the Heir Presumptive nt the Pei r- 
which is set for November Nth to less school here nnd is an adept in11th At thi* linn-an attempt will a tystmn o f Japanese short 
be made by the Womans Auxiliary j invented by ber fother. The assisted by the other organization*ding will take plat

and

in December.

When you hare finished 
strun your t'ri*ro bark into 
the can and set it aside hi 
cool. Then it Is ready to use 
o*e» and ir»et again for any- 
thins vou want to fry The 
list* of one tbinf will not 
tM carried tu anotiier.

because wc ear them almost every dav we .in
to think of potatoes as a homely food. Win 

they arc banquet food! Really the Havor of the potato 
—particularlv when French fried—is one of the most 
subtle and delicaty of all flavors that inventive nature 
ever concocted.
But to bring out this delicate flavor it is essential tb.it you 
use a sweet flavored cooking fat. And there’s only tin- 
way to really test the flavor of your fat—taste it, just j . 
you taste your milk; just as you test your eggs.
H aste Crisco as it comes from the can. Isn’t it cas\ ti 
understand now why Urisco’s fresh sweet flavor tiiak.4 
fried (oods taste so much hotter?

French F ried  Potatoes

A real treat at home. When fried in t ’ri*eo they are deli>i»u*—a iii«p 
even brown, no greasy outside anJ no smoke in your kitchen.

Allow one mcdium-si/ed potato for each person. Peel potatoes, rut in 
strips about one-half imh square. Let stand in cold water about an hour, 
or they can he kept in the ice-box os-cmight if covered with water. When 
ready to fry, drain, drv in a towel, and put a few at a time into hot 
I'riseo (l-'i® 1 or when a bread crumb browns in 20 seconds. Wlit.-» 
brown and tender, drain on hrown paper, sprinkle with salt, and serve.

fry raw or cooked sweet potatoes the same way, but do not soak them 
in water.

Never wait for L’risen to smoke, as it would be too hot to fry if it-were 
hot enough to smoke.

MOTOR*
OIL
i srefined  

for y o u
Stations

Quality Service 
Station

-lit South Seaman 
PHONE 20

You taste
your milk —

You test
your eggs —

( risco

N O B  —
taste your 
shortening!

Crisco's sweet flavor will delight you!

Parks Service Station
510 West Commerce 

PHONE 207

(ircen Filling Station
till East Main 

PHONE 258

Hurt (tasoline
W est Commerce

m

u.s. AAT.om

CRISCO is used for Frying, for Shortening, for Cnkc-Making Tex6MI.
A S f X D A IA C I F I C

B9M M H
OBUcSimiiMfc ■



TWO

TIMES PUBLISHING CO. Inc.
Publisher*

BASTLAND TELEGRAM

UlUL TEXAS DAILY PRESS 
LEAGUE

f^ J ty e d  every afternoon (ex- 
nt Saturday and Sunday) and 

* ery Sunday morning.

NOTH I r o  I'HE PI Itl h
Any erroneous reflection upon

tornjions which may appear in the I 
columns of this paper will bo 
gladly * ‘ corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of th< 
publisher.

Came the Daw n!

■

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

■  ■  ■

WKI >NKS 1 lAT.JjQVj Mi]t;n -

iJcr iho direction of Miss Mary S it. [
Humph, and for which -Vis* l>lia I Mr. and Mr-. W. A. Jackson Warner P. 
RuMi Kelly was cast director. and Mrs, Edith Hamilton anil I (.-ion is xp. 

uAdsm and Eve," a comedy in little daughter Jucnie. motored to
thiee • act*, by (!i#y Holton «" • f> i' Worth, Wednesday.
<3. orgi

Mrs. George K. Cvap* itspond. I 
am! presented .Mra. Miller a large 
and effective bouquet of ’iqutr-- 
armaged in the star color-.

\ hake sale was announced for 
Snturdny. November 17. Commit 
tee were appointed to c-re for
same. On advertising und loca- I. nics Knur. a rich naan—J. I
ti< n. Mines. I Lambert J. \> Mason. ■ d U t in a new auditor turn
Tlu-nias, and W. 7. Outward. So- f  irinthia. his parlor maid—Vinetta j , jnp by the titv, with a

Mnics. Q.^E. ("ross. D. J. j  ̂ t ittgntsMI 1,1 l b
fu-t vc.tional convention of the

Middleton.
CAST

King, a ruh man

man s day 
trap shooti

MINNEAPOLIS, Mmn. — The j cliasa, riuI i 
(•neaty council of the American I,*'- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fii,,ii co requested permission
I. I i

s hit

""hiii

F. O

Friday ilight they will app•car at bins. 1
a ml Eve benefit play at \rti>

hi Fast land high. ' “ Makini
Their c«jstumes are sn-ipp•y aivl Pi .no si

ttractive. White trousers. with A n<.t
stnips. whito ca;>eS yti •M the.-

:»w lined. w hite i ver *ea ' cn|ll, bf»r- ]i trading
efed witI 
ihite shir

» « * •
i ith |

e<l t he 
were 1

HI UCII OF CHRIST Cay woo
OPENS
ade Woi

piano IIuni he i s was 
Jean Johnston; niano 
ne Taylor.

r.s followed was 
the federation. The 
will be studied, 

riic Pedal Brothers, n story, waii 
htfully told by Elizabeth Per- 

Piano solo, Ratiy Nett Bean.
■ by I'rani CaywiKnl; 
Practice Moments Count.” ) 
o, Erline Pitzer.
Worthy fact was that each 
numbers both music ami j 
were g ven from memory, 
est on musical t c  in* clos- . 
program* The hostesses 
cilino Hiila and France*1 
. who served a dainty re- 
t « f  sandwiches w ith h<»t

I licit.in
Kiensy, and KbtI I'uge. Chairmen 

I of Sale, Mme-c. C. E Skie-, Ora B. 
Jones. E C. Duvall, and W. J. 
Thomas. Announcement wa- m I 
that initiation will lv» conducted 
Fiiday n’ght. November Id.

The silver teas will he rasuaivd 
with that of Fiiday, when -Mr-. 
Karl Page will be house hostess, 
and Mmesc. C. D. Hubbard, and 
I). J. Piensy, co-hostesses. Hours, 
2:4© p. mt to 5.

Those present: Hmea. McSach-
ern. Outward, \V. E. Davi.-, D. 
Hubbard, Hsrd'n. K (\ Duvall. E. 
O. Ernest. U. Hampton. Gamble, 
R. J. Rains, Ora J! Jones, C. E. 
Sikes. W. F. Miller. \V. J Thomas, 
T <ker, Fien-y. K 1>. I'own-enir 
(iuy Patterson. Karl Page, ■ L. I,
1 imbert. B. I.. Muckall, K L. 
Young, J. A. Beard. George Vttz, 
H. T. Johnston. Mi- - Guy of Gor
man; Mrs. Mabel Hun, and Miss 
Sullle Morris.

• • *  *

REPRESENTATIVE OF LONG 
LINE PASSES AM VY 

Mrs, Tninri L. Sharpies.- widow 
| id the late Joshua K Sharp less of 
Fairville, Pennsylvania, it woman 

| of wide jnvestcd interests, pass-• 
away Tuesday ut the home of her 
niece, Mrs. Emma Arnold at 

j Cluidds Ford, Pennsylvania, in ho- 
eighty-third year. ,The funeral 

jiervlees will lx* held Friday.
Mrs. Sharpies- lelt no ehildren.

I but a number of devoted niece- 
and nephi ws, who always thought 
of “ Aunt Emma” with the great
est affection.

A nephew. Walter Kirk Jackson 
(o f Eaatlund, wa* deeply attaches 
to bis aunt and wa* much shocked 
to receive news of her death, which 

|came by Wire yesterday.
» Mrs Sharpies* wa- the last of a 

di lector of|<HI„i|y (>f lifteeu children of on** 
u drill on t,f the oldest ljuukcr fumiliea of 

; Chester county, Pennsylvania, wh.. 
laid out the town o l)i I worths town, 
«.n the giant of land given them by 
Wiilium Penn, and three member* , 
of the fbinily still reside on part I 
of *he uiiginal grant under a pat
ent, dated lfil*2.

son-in-lawClinton DeWitt, hii 
Charles i ufoon

Julia DeM itt, bis eldest duugh- 
tei -Jane Kotramel.

Eva King, hi- younger daugh
ter Aline Williams.

At ilt Abhy, Rocker, bis sister- 
ill law— Kvdyn Taylor.

Dr. Jack Delametcr, his neigh- 
hoi -Raymond Ovetbey.

Horace Pilgrim, hi- unele- -Par
ker llenry.

Adam Smith,* his bu-ine— man- 
nrer G. C. Smith.

T.ord Andrew (!onlon, hi- would* 
b-son-ih law- Venn Howard.

Music by lligli School Band.
Art I—Scene in Mi King's honn 

Long 1 land. Morning.
Selection by West Mut'd Rhythm 

Band.
Art II - i’en days later.

Scene 1, Heore dinner.
Choius number* l»y South Mat'd 

Glee Club
Si'ene 2, A'.er dinner.
.Musit by High Sehool Band
Act HI—In* K ng arm in N r*' 

Jer*ey, three month* biter.

Legion hi Id here.

Eva: "How long doe* • a man
have to be out on the sea of 
matrimony before he gets his seu
legs.” jjj

PECOS II.OP©,000 refinery of
Hm omI Oil Company nenrs con
pl< ti«m here.

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

20.000 FKET OF
fl o o r  Sp a c e

Jam full of new up-to-date 
me i chan I a hie merchandise
at live and let live prices.

"A sk  Your Neighbor* 
They Knov>."

RADI
EASTLAND
BATTERY

ST0R
COMP

THE MEN’S SHO
M h. re

SOCIETY Brand
CLOTHE©
Are Sold

Olden

•eport* of meetings, 
1 matter pertaining

progn -*iv 
the i hurr
as in tisst - 
i rig, tuugt 
, the ela-

secoiul an
lies in wet 
were. Altai 
"t gooil f< 
Garden.

question 
the less*

es.-ioc, R<1 
t the siri 
ts of *u. 
t the n o

be condor' 
r the 'aide 
-even thu

The next meting of the club In 
two week* will be ho-tossed by 
Jean Johnston, and Elizabeth Ann 
Harrell.

New members present were Eve 
Lee Jones, and Ruth Harris. \lr*. 
Guv wood was a guest of the after
noon.

Other members present: Moselle 
M'rjght, L. (3. Tucker. F^ye Tuck*

both Perkins. Jean" JohMton, 
Pauline p.ida. Frances Caywood, 
Dal'a May Blair, Ruby NV1I Bean, 
KPnbi-th Ann Harrell, Erline Pi'- 
rer, Xnna Jane Taylor and direc
tor. Mrs. A. F. Tnylor.

NOTES \.\D PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Spruce ot 

Fort M'urth, and their niece, Mi*.- 
Geraldine Dabney, student of C. I. 
A. were week-end guests of the 
patents of MBs Dabney, the Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Dal>ney, returning 
Tuesday.

Bend in your home-made canjlv 
cake, pies and shelled* pecans, to 
the Susin Steele class bake sale 
on Suiai-iay. Phone Mrs. Cathey.

Mis* Sallie Hull of Paris, Texas, 
is visiting Mr*. W. J. Peters, 1501 
South Seaman Street

ADAM AND EVE
A bi ight and spurkling little 

| play-will b« presented by the high 
school talent assisted by a few 
wh<> were onco students at the in
stitution, in the auditorium of tie- 
new building which will be the 
picturesque baek ground fur "Adam 
an I Eve,”  which will greet me 
Eastland public Friday mgnt in 
an entirely new setting of modern
ism.

i A committee wa* out all day yes- 
tculay jiosting their bill- around 
the town, in store* and «*thi r places 
Almc*. Frank Judkins, ('. E. Sike*, 
L 11. Caton, ami R. J. Raines, fromE A S T E R N  ST \  IT HAS

,NS ' o n ! o Nof t h e r e i n  Star I ‘ ho high school Parent-Teache? As- 
„ , ,,, - nei.ition which is spon -i in themet in regular i u-ine.ss session sponso

y p. in- opening vcxt Sun dy.
chon a do >f the map
d Palest!! ic Will g}’xen.

Thi* sanle Msscn will Ik' thrt one
>ro»entil to the i-hikliu n the day
mfore. on Fatunlay aft reimon.

.Mr*. C. I). Kni.bt w.. t r-.-porteii
>n the sicl •

A t iainjr vot • of than)i s was ten-
i. ‘for he 
litlifol i

las» night, in Mssonii Temple, with 
the worthy matron, Mrs. W. F. 
Miller, presiding. Greenings were 

: -.“xtended the new Assistant 
lb-putv firand Matron, of Dictrict 
Ne 2. Mrs. M' Z. Outward, who 
had this high office conferred 
upon her, at the recent Eastern 
Star convention held in El Paso. 
At close of a delightful little talk 
expres-ing appreciation lor this 
recognition accorded the Eastland

soeiatiofi which u 
play.

A delightful program of inciden
tal numbers will be given in con
nection with Adam nd Eve that 
huA been arranged by Mrs. Bc’t  
McGlamery.

The public is cordially invited 
t<» pafronixe* thi* play, whi h is un-

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell and bab> 
-if Itan, Texas, is hen- for a visit 
with relatives. Mrs. Mitchell wav 
before her marriage Mi*- Nina 
Nina McMinn. popular Olden g rl[ 
and a graduate from Olden High 
school.

Mrs. Raymond Robinson is very ( 
ill, having had her tonsil* rv-| 
moved,

German Morton of Olden ha-
bought the Texaco filling station 
in Ranger. Mr. Morton will move 
his family to Ranger.

Mi.-. L. A. Miller is II this
week.

Mr*. Ott McDonald entertained! 
1 I inlay with a 12 o'clock lunch-! 
, eon in hono rof her sister-in-law I 
Mr*. Harvty Mitchell of it an.

I others pro ent were Mrs, Bottle 
Mitchell, mother of Mr*. Me-. 
Donald, Mrs. Hugh Vermillion, 
.Mr*. Russell Horner and little 
daughtrr Wyvonne.

Mr*. Carl Crone is on the sick 
list this week. »

Mrs. J oe Silai key ha* just re
turned fr>m a visit with rela
tive* in Abilene.

Mis, Woods of ARilrne if here 
visiting her brother Mr. Clifton 
ilyatl und fumily.

.Mr. und Mrs. Brownie H. King 
are the pioud parents of a new- 
baby girl, whom they named 
Clem it- Gene. ,

Mr. Bruse of the Magnolia Pe
troleum Co. had his tons Is re
moved Saturday at the West Tex
as Clinic and Hospital.

.Miss Jdury Vandiver of Ranger 
i* here for a visit with her moth
er Mrs. Vandiver and sister, Mr*. 
Jno. Hamilton.

Walter Hranseum who is at
tending school in Abilene is home 
for a few days’ visit with hi* 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. A. Bran-
scorn.

Grandmother Vandiver is very 
ill ut present.

Mr. and Mr*. Ott MrDonaH 
will move soon to Abilene, to 
make thuir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown of 
Breckenridge were guests Sun
day of Mrs. Brown’s patents Mr. 
and Mrs. C, Howell.

•Mr. Russell Horner has leased 
the filling station just west of 
Oldi n on the h ghway and his 
father Mr. Jim Horner will run

A  Substitute for 
___ Dieting

L a d i e s

HATS
New arrivuU, mttaHco and 
satins in all the wantod 
shapes, regular SlkHS val
ues now specially priced—

WATCH REFAIRt 
Specially p ,;cerf

A. L 
Tex. Drug.

H I L
N. Si

PIGfiLY WI
ALL OVER THE W

I 'ini: •• IP \|
and

Grahini f rucks
DEE SANDERS 
South Seaman

NOTOL
■  F‘

HICKS RI DKER CO-
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

EVERYTHING
EASTLAND MlSIf

"On the Square’  
Mra. Hillyer f
Copeland Dependable

Rrfr igrraton

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
HARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

DR. E. II.
Special a’ 

RYE. EAR. NO
«.l CSS I

Office 201-J 1 
Office Horn- 0 

O ffice  Phone .'ll

r« At\se:
■ i i '3 fis

>K ODTC 
< U ITH) 
rxM Slit*.
a. m. ts

AUTHORIZED
PERMAMTE
Kenice Stalina 

I'nrks Servict Si* 
510 IV. ( ommrrre I’

M O D E  K N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. !*hone 132

CONNER & McJt

Lawyn* 
Ka.ittan' D im

Christ! .'Hapter by the worthy grand
and the 

r puMk-ity. 
added to the 

lerrill, Nellie 
Fehl. Mem- [ 
Mme*. Anna ] 
'Iary Bright.: 
Hurley, Jim 

re, Wiley 
. B. Frec- 

Hunt, 4.! 
., X. Shel- 
‘ Wrye. j

1 ■ A very handsome bouquet 
of ’mums was presented Mrs. Out- 
wj i-d by the worthy matron. Mrs. 
Miller.

How Can You Make a
• Ore.'it Saving?

"A sk Your Neighbors.
They Know.”

W

schooL Scale
n interesting
ducted by the 

Tucker.
Jly federated 
i< n of Music 
rd the thrill 
[era: mo dues

SCHOOL MUSK 
< I I ft MEETS 

The South Ward 
Bonners Club held 
reasinn yosferday. c> 
j.resident. Mis« L. t 

The flub wss reel- 
Federr 

iperien< 
paying their fe 
the first time.
hey will try for a place on the 
ration honor roll, and will com 
with the requirements of tegu- 

ndarco a> moetings; 'giving 
ulvlie concert, subatTiptlpn-: 
Bulletin, ami an outlined 

of study.
regularity of the mec-tfng- 

. ) « inlly itm ic ii  ai neces- 
ry lor the honor roll attainment. 
They will make a scrapbook of

SOMETHING GOING TO 
“ DROP"

“ Ask Your Neighbors. 
They Know.”

A  D octor T alks
A b o u t Cascrira

It is unfortunate that many pen-1 
pie judge the thoroughness of ui 
laxative by its violence. The salts' 
t hat rush through the system 
may not even wnetrate the film 
of poisonous matter that has | 
coated the ct>lon. A long list of 
drug* wiki “ loosen the bowels” ! 
hut what i* the best way to 
' I.KANfiE them?

The world’s best laxative is one! 
that Mother Nature makes in her! 
iwn laboratory. It is the bark of 

’e. .ailed f AS( AHA. The In- 
fliarjs used to ‘ chew thi* bark — 

reach old age without a sick! 
dak. It i* the beat thing there is mr. . ,,
u /a y , for any system; he.t for PfrFt of *n' therc 18 no HABIT)

| blood. The most lieneficial j„ formed from cascara. The bowels 
it* action on the bowels, of any-! are not weakened, but strength- 

ing vet disclosed. For many j cneil by its occasional use. The
easons: I_____,__ .occasion* when one need* this aid

grow less and less. Its influence 
is long-felt. You don’t find your
self worse bouffd-up the day fol
lowing. You do find the bowels 
more inclined to move of their 
own \"i\ ;..r\ Th-' . ondy f'ascaret 
that evi .. drug-store alway* ha- 
in stock is the ideal form of eas- 

i cars.

• y f f l j . A  R T 1 r. U L AR 
/  I \ i.eople do frown
----- ^ o u  those who

■pick and choose” 
at the tuble4 Aj 
"diet” i* often J 
'mbarras.Mng andi 
always a hard
ship. And nine 
t’mes out of ten! 
it i* unnecessary!

I rv a simple experiment; see 
if that “ indigestion" doesn’t dis- 
appear from the very hour you i 
’ ake Papes Diapepsin. To restore | 
good digestion you must eliminate I 

! excess acid. A tablet of “ Pape’s 
I Diapepsin" ufter eating or when ' 
1 pain is felt will instantly ncutral- 
j '7;e the acidity and banish all 
digestive trouble and pain.

•So, do buy a 00-cent package 
I of "Pape’s Diapepsin" today. This' 
j not only means instant relief, hut 
by sooth ng, healing and strength
ening your weak and disordered 
stomach a little "Pape's Diapep-J 
sin" keeps your digestive system j 
healthy and helps to prevent va-i 
rious disorders. You may have 
decided that nothing could give! 
;̂<>u a “ strong" stomach; ju*tl 
make the diapepsin t?st!

SP E C IA L  iTU C K S 
on

W H E E L HiOODS 
M  * »' *' K R * O
i l l  5-10-Ms. Store kJ 

M e Sell Almo*t Every thing

Painted 
you an

PROTECT
Your fa r— Have It 
NOW.— Let u* give 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top A Body Works 
E3nst Commerce Phone It

Fjcc The New
F A L L I) R ESS

At
W H I T E '

“The Ladies’ Store Cr 
Successor to the la

CARS WASHED C 
and

100% alemiti
G R E A S IN f i  

B0HNT*NG MOTOR 
■ . . w -------

I’ A N H A N  d  l  e 
V R () 1) u C T S
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE

fllTKR SERVICE 
_____ STATION

HAIL BATTERY 
Moved To New 

100 S. Mulberry 
TEXAi* HOTEL B 

PHONE 573

DR- R. ELISE THOMPSON 
Eastland s Lady ( hiropractor
Office over ( orner Drug Ku>r< 

Telephone 38.1 
Residence Sikes Bldg.

KODAK FINISHES 
and

PICTURE FRAME 
BRUBAKER STGDL

C a s c a r e t s
Thê  Work While You Sleep

m onum ents

M e m anufacture and 
grade

Those Who Buy

Monuments 
able prices.

E \STLAND MONl MEN*
AAa \v<»& i r/Hiimerclt

h a v eAT HOME AND HANK AT HOME 
w BETTER HOME 

ML APPRECIATE VOI R HI SINKSi

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

^ \ r ~
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orts Writer Pays 
ibute To Passing /j^jT 
chine of Midgets

rick- To »lake Final Appearance At 
Eastland Saturday.

. (IV BOBBY CAMPBELL)
,mii Angelo Brdrcats. who conn- to Eastland Saturday 
ion to meet the Eastland Mavericks, on Maverick 

3 o'clock, may lake the count, regardless of the 
at they are ratofl far above the Eastland aggrega- 

»
is not an opinion that originated in Eastland. On 
trsry. it sprung from the sparkling pen of Blondy 
sports writer for the Sun Angelo Standard. Cross’ 
tty on the forthcoming game follows: 
of fh»- dopes ters believe | ------- ---------------------- -- -  ------

LOBOES WILL

Big Star of Georgetown Eleven | Cheatham eutchc-. The party «> f ] A r i i c t  A n
the ilist part is Connie Smith. th o f>' r i , S l  ^  i n a s  M n  
-m a I lest quarterback in captivity. A f r i c a n  U t o p i a

[ He weighs 128 pounds when ini 
good health. The eomhination,

j Smith to Cheatham, has proved 
j th*' most successful in the Oil Belt.

Who Wants This
Thousand Bucks?

CLEVELAND. O .-W h n  he con
siders a Utopia has been located by 
Paul Travis, a Cleveland artist. 
It is c large section of Africa 1 • 
rece.nl1> visited for a seven r,with 
sketching trip.

____  In the shadow of Mt. Kewen-
m n T  urnn-rn v, „  wu . rnrt’ in u forest 2.000 miles wide f  RT WORTH, Nov. 1.— What — ahout as big as Europe n elf 

to do with a thousand dollars. Travis found u tribe of 250 pyg- 
Ordinarily that question would

RALPH
DUPLIN

)Hel< « dl not lind East* 
w> tough. They are 

(Her c. The Eastland 
• fs»t u«d shifty little 

i lh* kind that is 
to ji 'c  *an Angelo the 

pt stnigule. The bantam* 
Ui*-nt aggregation as 
lind* it easier to out- 

land out*peed the hoarier 
tut in Eastland San 

« ill meet a team that 
dv i- iu*t as fa-t and 
jljr i> well groomed in 
nadlin; of the forward

B E H M D T E A M  
TO COPE W ITH

B u lld ogs  A r e  C on ced ed  
’ ’ F ighting  C h an ce”  But 

T h ey  M ust F ight.

One of the strong teams of the east this fall is Lou Little’s Georgetown 
el-vtn, and one of tho strongest players of his outfit Is Quarterback 
Ralph Duplin, shown here. Duplin's running‘and pa'slng featured 
preliminary Georgetown victories this sea-on. In one of tins, early 
tamest he ret urn vd the opening kickoff for a ivuelidowu, u mu 

yard*.

. . | nncs. Their heightbother very few of us, hut the abouV 5S inehog. 
members of the Athletic commit
tee of Texas Christian University 
are perplexed. How they came by 
the thousand «n<l what they arc* 
going to do with it makes quite 
n story.

When the Frogs journeyed to 
A. & M. Oct. 20. for their tuss*l 
with the Aggies, the team was fol

averaged

“ Primitive man is much more 
comfortable than we are,”  he said. 
“ Much saf r too, what with out 
automobiles and bandits.”  Travis 
said the pygmies posses a dignity 
all their own and that no such 
thing ns racial inferiority has crept 
into their minds.

“ Where the white man has visit-lowed by 2000 Fort Worth rooters. e(J lhis pt.rftctiot, ,|ocs llot " i s t ,  
• fboin wa^Amon li. ( arter, j ,n,j The native learn- 'Ir-

ilAnrrlo may work a lull 
y  In *core one tnurh- 

Kn*tland. then the 
might sally right 

Iwd on one short pacing 
■mt to a touchdown, 
krdland tram is a dewper- 
gresation. It in liuhh* 
i on am down and in 
etion id the gridiron, 

{kind of a < luh which fig- 
ka everything to win 

Mhir*i: to lose is the most 
we- club o f all. No. San 
kkis no soft game book* 
inland Saturday.”
I  in the «piniofi of this 
P

Because of the schedule-- 
| whereby Ranger has played one 
'more game than Cisco and Abilene 
|r—the Bulldogs have a slightly 
plight r average than those teams, 
(due to three victories and a tie as 
compared to u p-h* of wins and a 

i tie for their nearest rivals.
The fa d  that Ranger is leading 

! the district will cause Cisco to 
[concentrate to the fullest extent

I
on the Bulldogs— if such an incent
ive is needed to add fuel to tic* 
flame* of Cisco’s rivalry. And 
the further fact that the Loboes 
will be playing on th> ir hqme field J will be a factor in favor o f  the 

I Big Dam team.
W ......___...(  I The Bulldogs have played two

,. the truth thanIrtr,,nK foes in the past two weeks 
— first the Abilene Eagles, then 

|the San Angelo Bobcats. One 
{game was a tie, the other a victory 
; by one touchdown. The Hanger 
eleven has been under a strain. 
Cisco, on the other hand, played a 
superb game two weeks ago 
against Breck« nridge and then en
joyed a let-down by meeting 
North Side of Fort Worth in a 
gam. that didn't count iif the 
standing. Now. after having re
laxed. the Loboes arc ready to 
“ point" for a decisive struggle.

Cisco’s team *is in splendid Con
dition. Hunger's pillar of strength, 
Captuin Garland Hinmun, was in 
too cri’ded a condition to attempt 
to curry the ball so he was shifted 
from fullback to tackle against 
San Angelo and evon in that po
sition he was just about exhausted 
when the game ended. It is doubt
ful if he will be sufficiently recov
ered to return to the bnckfield, 
which means that Captuin Eddlo-

man of Cisco with his heavy 
wvight on backing the line on de
fens'* and ripping through the line 
on offense may give the Loboes 
quite a margin of advantage.

The record of Cisco— with the ' 
sole exception of that day they i 
were caught unawares by the j 
spot dy San Angelo eleven and

CHEATHAM IS 
SETTING PACE 

FOR SCORING

ther things are. 
ne the Eastland aggrega* 
Desperate." They are too 
is anything else but dan- 
If they were afraid to 
ig ill axiom**of football 
0 ihrli not pass,”  about 
tim* they would gei to 
led f Ihe.r opponent-*' 
« fluid be when the qnnr-

rh r rk; *ss playing that 
rht the Eastland team to 
this yea*. The district 

it from a 1'ootbul! stnnd* 
! M..wrick* won’t cop a 
Th> < Diet also knows 

i the a.ne nano point,
Jr ■ . "it rfere with

r t ■! rapturing one. 
ag» i- Rul'dogs came ta 
thi v.ii with their eyes 

I* h » I. They had tor 
'hit ■ , overt ated East •

were tied —has been 
impressive.

This is the dark side of the pic
ture. However, to prove that Han- | 
ger has a fighting chance, it might \ 
be well to recall that Hamilton is 
probably th-; best in terferen ce; 
runner in th (district; that Bump
ers is unsurpassed among th*' i 
guards when it conies to “ fight” ;- 
that Mclatughlin has been develop
ing rapidly as a fullback, and that , 
a team that is determin '*> *.’ ive 
its best always has a g d viiut;

The fact that Range, has a pass
ing attack that is a menace even 
when the ball is 40 yards from the 
goal line should be taken into con-1 Bideration along with the Bull-! 
dog ’ superiority in punting.

Hanger may play a waiting J 
I game— a defensive strategy simi-1 
! lar to the tactics of A. AL M. until 
1 a few seasons ago— when thAy
| used to allow the other team to I 
| wear itaelf down on offense, ve- 
| sort to a kicking game it.'Uf to re- j 
(cover the lost ground, and wait for 
j a break. Or Hanger may take to : I the air nt the first opportunity, j 
i determiued to put across a score 
jatirly. Or but wjiat’s the use of 
surmising when no one knows?

Anyhow, if the Bulldogs of 1928 
scrap to their last ounce of 
strength as every Ranger team has ( 
always done against Cisco, it must 
be con*edod that Ranger has a 
chance to win next Monday.

con i-tently* Eastland End, ir  C o n fe re n ce  
G am es. A h e a d  oi L ittle  

and A  Sm ith.

Uncle Horace: “ Believe me,
you’ll now when this ‘ perpetual 
honeymoon’ is over—when he be
gins to kiss you as if you were 
hot soup.’ ’

Whp do you think is the lead
ing scorer in confer* nee games of 
the Oil Belt district? Smith of 
Abilene or Little of Cisco, you 
probably would reply— but you 
would be mistaken. Neither has 
crossed the goal line as many times 
as a member of the Eastland 
Mavericks. •

And this high point man is not 
.on a back field man. He is Cheat

ham, Eastland’s end, und he has 
made six touchdowns''in confer
ence games. Catching passes or 
grabbing fumbles and galloping 
across the last white line are hu 
specialties.

This slender lad, who weighs 
150 pounds, had his greatest day 
against the Hanger bulldogs. East- 
land registered four touchdowns 
during the afternoon — and Cheat- 
tarn made them all, three on big 
gains on passes and the other on a 
fumble he recovered and carried 
40 yards for a score.

The only touchdown that East- 
land cored against Breckenridge 
came toward the close o f the 
game when Cheatham, kept out be
cause of injuries, hobbled out on 
the field and pulled down a pass 
for 20 yards. The other day 
against Brownwood he made a 
touchown. The only game that he 
ha; been held scoreless was against 
Abilene when he was given an es
cort of two Eagles every time he 
went down the field.

Of course there has to be some 
one to throw these passes that

publisher of the Fort Worth Star- wbjte nun 
Telegram. Mr. Carter, in a mo
ment of enthusiasm, offered to 
give the Frog team $1000 if they 
defeated the Aggies. So after thir 

I 6-0 victory over the hard fighting 
Farmers, the Frog team was pre
sented with $1000.

Now what to do with the ‘grand’ 
is really a problem. Obviously 
the- money cannot go to the team 
members individually, at that 
would be professionalism. Prof.
E. W. McDiarmid, chairman of th*- 
Frog Athletic Council, has sug
gested, half seriously we suspect, 
that )he money be divided among 
the members of the council.

However, something has got to 
b*> done with the money, and that 
is the problem, li is likely that 
tokens for the team members will 
be presented at the end o f the 
season. The money may be used 
to pay for these. Other plans have 
been suggested, but to date this 
seems the most likely to be adopt
ed. Anyhow, the money is being 
held until the athletic council can 
decide just what to do with it.

vices, his lying and

P a y j a f y
o AlFElectricRadio

....is distinguished by the quali
ties that will always make radio 
fine. A chief one is tonal beauty 
—fidelity of reproduction.
Tjble Model, in boaqtiful wal
nut cabinet, is $150 less tubes 
«*>/! sneaker.

A l iwMOTIYE APPLIANCE
COMPANY

Exclusive Factory Distributor : 
See —  Write — Ph* ne 

1108 Manila St., Dallas

I AS VEGAS, Nev. — Although 
three hundred miles from the 
ocean and without beaches of sixe, 
scores of sun-kissed weastern girts 
competed in a bathing beauty con
test here staged by the local post 
of the American Legion.

TO YOUR 
MEASURE

\ e w ill have an M. Born rep
resentative w ich * s next Wed- 
ne day and Thursday. Mr. 
Giles is an expert on meas
urements anti will have a 
large number ol sample^ V 
elect from.

Q U A L I T Y
DRY CLEANERS

211 Souh Lamar Phone 680

J e t

I
IfVXl

’ ib i '

r i. That was a year I 
scr fans had rather not
lout it The Mavericks ' 

|?'»v(sl a retur n engage- j 
I*. vv dangerous football,!
Mud.
tns-.e*' passes as Range'
*nd M.'.vei ick ends couped 

trotted in the direction
Wags,
land aggregation can d > 

atainst any team. It 
tsg.ii*': t San Angelo ii tne 
wn .) Fast land thinking 

t. It cm  do it against 
It h u e  Cisco thinks 
tsn't. Rut tho.H* two 

Tun In to rate Eastland, 
that Ranger is the only 
the district where pcn*.*- 

ten" . id to that threat, i*

Iht cx "inion of the East 
game, the battle 

for Saturday, should bo 
on played in Eastland

• It will be the Inst time 
that the Mavericks will

ictinn nn their own field. 
v 'he Loboes at Cisco. 
Gibson' men arc in the 

connition. Down deep 
®̂t, they ties ire, to win an- 

thall game before the 
rung dovn on their part 

Jeatcd district rata, 
rooming ahead, resemble*
' force to the Mavericks,

* Angelo does not.
r"jf .-ays, Eastland has 

to rain and nothing to 
flrot as trtion is quite cor-

UNCAN r o b b e d
M. Surrcy.—fcoogge'Dun- 

'Wl-knovyn Scottish fcolf- 
v0*'1 n*l the trophies and 

won during his succcss-

?Uncan was on the con- 
»  th" Aga Khan, thieves 

. °̂m*' near here and 
*v.WltA al* 't'* pruea in* he Open Championship 
*' he Won at Deal in

In Running For All-American Honors

------------- A t  ~ A t A l l S T E ( W r
; v- > *

' ■ !  "

O r- PAUTMOUTH'

He’S kh)O^Kl,A£,.
‘Special deuv’e rV a l  
BeOt^c he's

*-tb VUS gQAU j

Atiowe&rts
67AMP hUM A.

MALE

AGAiwsf CbPkJELL 
A<ARsxfeRii'i£>^e;D i^a?MPtcTcu>

PASSES, FOUR O F  \DHtCH * 
‘•••■PESOCttl? /N) T&LdBDOUJKS***.

U. ^  • Kreat fear* we’ve
Bull m ' ta,kinlt pictures °u'‘ Montana will ho rc- 

a tenor voice.

l*?t well will be aputi*
*"nju;dy , bort|y>

On.* of the young" men "in tne east who is making a *trong bid for All-America halfback hodhrs is Al 
Mars tars of Dartmouth. Despite the faqt that he was injured and could not play very long in any one 
game he starred for (he Hanover team in several games during October with his brilliunt open-field run
ning and passing. Dartmouth student* and alumni call him “ Special Delivery”  Marstera, because he score*

so many touchdown*.

‘We Believe in i . i

“The City of Schools—in the Land of Opportunity” 
HUB OF EASTLAND COUNTY

Sir:

m

9  iH *(

DID YO U  KNOW
THAT—

A faint heart never won much business. Why 
not go after it with a strong heart?

THAT—
Up-to-date merchants make steady customers 
bv giving nromnt, courteous service.

THAT—
The wise customers don’t lose much time puz- 

1 zling their heads as to where and what to buy: 
they read the ads. knowing that the names of 
the live, uo-to-date merchants can be found there. 

THAT—
These merchants keen their stocks moving. 

THAT—
By keening their stocks moving they keen them 
fresh and un-to-date.

THAT—
The customer likes to buv where he finds up-to- 
date, seasonable merchandise.

A  NEIGHBORLY TOW N
The largest towns around us are believing in 

I heir f :rms und merchants and bid for EastUnd’s bus
iness. We have everything in Eastland that any other 

- round us has or we can get it. But we have 
failed to let the buying public know about it.

o- the Eastland Co-operative Business Men’s
Booster Page— “We Believe in Eastland.”

The merchants and firms that will be listed on 
this nage will he leaders in their lines of hotness and
the baying public will enjoy doing business with 
them.

They are working, striving and planning for a
bigger, Letter Eastland, as well as serving the com
munity with their services. If you believe in Eastland
•—line un with the leaders when it comes your time. 

CALL 519

“  We Believe in Eastland ”

t  j
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More Fuel Given 
For Fans in The 

Hot Stove League

DRILLING KKI’OKI 
Report for Nov. 5, Itl'JS a? fol-

W Joik- and J. Funderburk 
i r  Wilhelm No. 1; T. C. 4 T 
survey  ̂ Sec. No. 651, 72 acres, 
ntaaMon to drill at once. Pro

posed depth 750 ft. Throckmor
ton county.

C. W. Jones and J. Funrlerburk 
H. Wilhelm No. 1; T. & K. T.
survey. Sec. No. 652c Throckmor-1 w},0 tooj, pMrt jn National League 
too county, intention to plug 11-1 games during 192R. of this number 

,, . . .  .. ,, . 18h taking part in more than fif*
1 uinam Oil Company, t allahari teen contest*, while 65 appeared in 

W. M. Uenhower "A  (less than fifteen.
pUi°(f1 ^or t*u seventh tim ^n his (a .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

There were 251 baseball player*
l.e;

countv,
No; 6; B. O. 
766. 5C acres 
11-2-2K.

H. Sur., Sec. 
Intention to

8
At M l WIISON — West Texas ( ini. >|1 f ’ fom parv laying pipes to pipe gasJr * 51 j to a ilse.i.

1» iU t * Lord Andrew: "The poor old1 * 4(  ̂f Bean J* s mply swimming.”

1 h .

DO YOV NEED TO SAVE 
MONEY?

Get your winter supply o f 
Dry Goods. Shoes, Kekdy- 
to-Wear, Blanket*. Hosiery 
and in fact all mere hand i*e 
usually carried— an up-to- 
date general drv goods 

'store where quality and 
-prices meet.

Ask Y our N eighbors. 
They K now .*

LASSIHED .*DS

; reer Rogers Hornsby, Boston play
ing manager, topped the batters 

| of the National League, finishing 
I with n percentage of .367. Thi*
' was 17 point* better than his clou- j 
est rival, Paul Waner of Pitts
burgh, who in 1927 beat out Horns 
by for the leadership by 19 points.

Paul Waaer, Pittsburgh, tallied 
the mo-t run*, 141, nnd also secur
ed the most two-base hits, Rl.

Fred Lindatrom. New York, had 
the greatest number of hits, 231.

The moat three-bagg'-rs were se- 
i cured by Jim Bottom lev, St. LouD,1 
who had 20. Bottomley also led 

I in batting run* across the plate j 
with 133, and tied with Hack Wi! j 
son. Chicago, for the leadership in | 

' home rusts, each having 31.
Hazen Cuyler, Chicago, was a‘

1 he top in ■•tealing bases, with V  
J “ h:s credit.

Lloyd Waner, Pittsburgh, w-nt 
to bat naps: often, 6 >9 times.

Larr\ Benton. New York righ 
harder, led the pitchers in w

1 and lost percentage for th. -or c j 
consecutive year. His record wa
25 victories against 9 defeats for 
735, He a! <o tM  with Burlnyh 

Gr tM , Pittsburgh, for hurl nr
the most complete gam s. E: -h I

AVhl CD* £. ON, CSSl £  -  ! '
T6LL ME. VWUAT V D D Si ) i  AIM T PEADY 
Df5»W6-<S6e,T'M JUST J  to  TELLVOO VET 
'7CAIMG TO U-MOxi I -A M  BESIDES IT
vwuat mis steprr /  vmouldmtbe a
OF'rtXJGS SEtrDETlPL f

\s!' r ' / — V. TOUD

OA.AELLO.  ̂ AJsLlO OSCKC*vk1Uv' I 
PATSV' f VMUATA2E VOO CYJiMtl 

v  i Vkiim AU -TW AT | 
D v  VIOICE ?  MAUtlNfS 

SOMETH !M<J,
I  C 6 T .’  ^  I

A iC M d JS M T W T  ,
2EMEMBER ) OU 1 

X>B E7W  U x rS J O Z n D O
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•BOOM

RENT

IR RENT

FOR R E V  
•paitment. 
Cbi: 149.

Everything private

' e Cot Most S. C.

most turr rg* Lack
!nut, batsmen via rtru. oa: route.
------ the seven-year* t>« iod of Jc
shedlship, Vance ha.- waif feu 1/J717

A ” GREENVU LE 
. Icetcrt for thi* pis

hur.g

FOR RENT—Close in 
r.tahed b»d-rco»r. Pbtm 
tTest P. in T .f.

Ih i P<)3 
rTTî fr' 
Valie-

an:
Bat

ENT-

FOR KENT

I Burleigh Grimas. Pittsburgh ' f
---------- took part in the, tdu*t game.-, forty- v  “
y fur-1 eight, and appeared in the mo.>t 
or i-06 innings, 121. He was al-o touch-

ed for the greatest number of 1
------  .

Larry Barton, New York, tnd
Grime*, Pittsburgh, each ^ 
most games, twenty-five, 1 
Brandt. Bo.-ton, was d< - “  

e most times, 21. Ruosc’ ; . 
hiladelphia. lost thirtee;. 
am«<, fim»hiag the sea- 

>ut a victory to his credit.
•»l*y■ <s took part in ail 
»’* games. They were: > Y 
oneite, brot klvn, 155; thre 

the.

ie-h

rooms,
•vi: r -r.

ET*R RENT-r-Baght housekeeping
—rio’m*. furnished, newly painted, A*tyIt*r ilouihit, M. Louis, 154 

and papered. Private entronce, ga- rnpv• Bugh t ritz. Cncmnnti. 153 
rgge. s»09 So. laane’ t game,; UAu i Bt-ll, Boston, 15 i

______ __________ ______________ game*; Ch <k Th mp .̂ n, Philr>
dfluh..*, 152 giinick. and botn Paulf*OR RENT -F’oot-room modern 

hguae, funii*hed paved street.1 
Oarage. 102 N. Ainnuman. Phone ' S
3T.‘ -

ar.d Lloyd Waaer of Pittsburgh

There were two tie game* tlur 
ing the season, Brooklyn taking 
part in both of them, once against 
the Giants and once against Cin-fflOR KENT—Duplex hou<e near

High school, 5 room apart mi nt j gir,tiaj ”
r*r*r and pamt 201 South Brr^ .n Boston ^  in ch ed

D nt,' ° h v i  ’ 310 , on June 8, thereby bringing to a Sbuth Lamar St. Phone 261.

M— APARTMENTS FOR KENT

FDR RENT—Fun iitfctd apart-
saent, 312 South Seaman.

^out 35,OCO.OOO vaters i 
the c-ounry reg>:eiedj 

renca for Ai Sni.in or 
Heibert Hoover, a million voters 
of Boston and vicinity also de
cided a question of paramount 
importance to baseball fans—

Where will Roger* Hornsby 
play in 1919 7 ”

It was not a -question of who 
will enter the White House, but 
of who will be second baseman 
for the Chicago Cubs.

A deal—the greatest baseball' 
deal ft history from a fincru-a: 
standpoint— which will send “The 
Rajah" fron B",- to Chicago

* *on i to make thi rcguur r. 
field next \ ear . . . Waite 
Hoyt said his biggest thrill in 
the senes came when Benny 
Bengough got a hit . , . Benny 
needs hits to hold hi* job . . . 
Cleveland didn't get Roy John
son from the San Francisco* 
becrure they wiuldn’t throw 
Miljus in «w*th the cash . . . .  
The Athletics may buy intr 
the Baltimore club • . • Rick
ard say* Barney Gimbel, the 
dry goods man, would be a 
good czar of the boxing racket

aprfo
jf  the

:h .»

.r.r
w ay to 
igning. 
t arthy

No
'uos i rrr 
ant j 

d.

keot
!T<

•iHi 
inning bui 
with two c

keep Joe .dcCarty fro 
Dr else ’.h*'.v will sai 
slid hHnd over the control o f the 
ivain to Horhsby. It is one thing 
or tlie other.

Hornsbv has yet to play with 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Brooklyn 
•r I 1 u..u:c!|in a. The Pirates

1 don’t want him; neither do tht f ' ’^.lly go* ht* arm* mi n- 
Reds; while the Robins nnd Phil-1 neck and started pitching

mg rn<! signniiirtt 
his erms up higd 

,'t d i it.”  Huggin* 
s wild in the lirst 

struck out llafey 
d got by. He wen: 

bad again irrthe -econd innmg nnd 
they got three run* and licit the 
score <>n a couple of hits, n p«> 
anil un error. One more hit siv  
I wouJd have jeiked him, but ho 

nd l*t* 
ihry

lies cannot afford any such lux-|P,f only two hit off hnn . ft > 
Uliem that. It gave me my greatest

Rogers may be over in the; thrill when he started working k. 
American League before long. j I knm*. he could."

Heoks and Slides
In other words, the door

HENRY L. FARRELL 
And Two More Babes

Miller Huggins, departing 
his Florida winter home

for

. *

■ J i
d

”: . f r

S
>R RENT Th ' urntah-

_ apartment, newly papered and ] longest batting 
painted, private hath, garage. 617 
W. Plummer.

FOR RF.NT—Apartment.
North Oak St. Information. 
\fcilker. Phone 124.

close a streak of 618 consecutive __w__ __ ____ _____ ^  ______
games in which the outfielder had awaited thv verdict of the voters wide open for the Cubs to driv
appeared. This is a new National of the Ray State. through to a pennant, If they can Honda winter home with
I.eag uerecoid, breaking a streak If Massachusetts gets Sunday K**t Hornsby. With ‘ ‘The Rajah" 'Hrw *et of store teeth and a bag 
of 533 held by Fred Luderu.;. baseball by way of the ballot, 1 Kiki Cuyler, Hack Wilson and of dubs that shoot tens, says that
Brown started f. - ion on June 5. the Boston Bra. - an afford to|ot ‘̂ r heavy hitter* and as good j even his ball club can’t corry two
19*24. with the B’ ..<»klyn team. keep Hornsby a- playing man- 1 pitch ng staff as there is in the weak hitter*. He ha< two weak 

Hugh Crita, Cu innati, had the ager, for thi attendance presum-j league, the Chicago Cubs would hitters end he proposes to do some- 
ak of the year.'ably will justify the expense. If look like champions. j thing about it.

running thro- . f  twenty-four the voters rej. a proposal for' The offer fo: Ilornghy has been' He may move Koenig.to third 
•.'rimes, before R b Smith of .Sunday baseball. Judge Fuc1** mr.de. ami tentatively accepted, j base am' try Durocher nt short,
ton, op d ran, i r *z Collected cannot afferd to reject Chicag 's It will not be formally aTejited | He hopes that Durocher will hit

Fexns Terh Plans 
To Sent! Judging 

Team To Chicago
I I'BOCK. Tcxn*. N'ov. —Six i 

rtudents from the aricuPurnl i 
school o: Texa- Technological Ci !• 
leg.* will constitute a stock judg- s 
ing team which will compete in the 
International Livestock Judging i 
contest at Chicago December 1.1 
The team will be ‘ elected from the i 
following seven contestants: John j 
Burroughs. Vaughn Corley, Bern!* 
Carmichael, Curtis Grimes. J. A .1 
Jackson. Paul Ainrr. and R. C. Tom 
One w ill be nn alternate. Th* ! 
team will be accompanied by Hay j 
C. Mowery, com It.

Five of these hoys represented 
Tech, last spring at the Ft Worm 
Fat Stock Show and tinned off | 
premier honor* j a team, nnd K. 
C. Tom wa» high man of the en
tire contest.

YOI R INTEREST 
SERVED

Keep your eye on t

"At-k Your N: 
The> Know."

• 3 RENT—Three and twe-room 
nished apartments with pri-

bath, denrable location See consecutive gam 
Lu<*j Grsty 701 Plummer. T ,>u's him.

t*h >nc 343
It

tor‘ y-fiv^ hi*s in >ne hundred trip* 
o tht p'a^e on th streak, making 

a mark of .450.
And> Cohen, N> w York, endur- 

*d the longest run coring streak 
allying seventeen runs in thirteen 

before St.

hopes that Durocher will 
and ho also hopes that Dickey will 
ecme through as a badly needfd 
hitting catcher.

I.azzeri can play third or short

get

WbR RENT—2 and 3 room rpa.’ 
■sent*, nicely furnished. L ghta,

S
s and water Turn shed. Garac 
one 526 or call at 710 We * 
SUc erson.

FOR RENT—1 four-room furn sh
ed apartment. 1 six-room modern 
harr.e. Br.th on Seaman Street. 
Phone 2°.

Eleven men hit h 
liases filled dur 

Fonr run* in a . 
or was done nineteen time*, foar 
payers turning th trick twice. 

Charles FVe*sen, Cincinnati, was

ffer of W 'Wi, Heathcoatc, Ma-1 until after the vote on Sunday 
guire and $20>.000 for Fogers. ba-eball is ma<le known.

Cub* Cut to Win. The Boston Bravu would be a
Chicago is out to win the Na nioney-makrig outfit if they could 

tional Leagm pennant in 1929, ust play ball at home seven days 
regardless of expense The St. n week. The odds are that the 
Louir Cardinal, champion* this decision of the voters will Ik ,

. , ' oar, arc shot to piece* and nutt i otherwise, however, and that I
runs wi n ̂  rebu It f  tr are to escape u Hornsby will make his third

•.ne seaaos | tumble Into tr.c itcand div aim change in as many winters. ,, , . ..
' bV P>>- The New York Gi.nnta are dan-' Hornsby the Wanderer. , » l?° « m:ded thnt h

iffrcas, but need pitchers and a In 1$)20, after he had led the wo :^  *° have two more rejfu-
good right handed hitting out-: St. Louis Cardinals to their firsti ar Pitcher* who could win twenty

the only play 
in a game.

Lester Beli, B< 
Warner, St. Loui 
‘ hme home run.- 

Five hits in c

to ire five runs

and Georg- 
•h «"curnJ

f elder, Thv C n ’ itmat Red* may  ̂National League pennant and 
not be strong er< ugh to reach world’s championship. Hornsby 

jthe top nrd stay there, and the was traded to the New York 
Pittsburgh Pirati are apparently Giant* for FrankV Frisch and 
going to he r.o stronger than they Jimmy RHg and prq^ahly some 
have been. c;> <h, although none was niim-

but he’ll be kept at second where orod lightweight. His origunl in- 
ne is considered invaluable. Were vestment in acquiring owner-v- 
I,try and Reese will be given of Gars wa* P’ .tO, an nmotint 
plenty of opportunity in the spring consumed in hiring a taxi to ta' «• 
to got n regular job in the infield hi* property to a lawyer ami pay

the fee f .r having a coins act wit-
IIC&6CD.

Cars, who is h>g!«iy rog *ak*; 
as a championship prospect, used

Gold in Them Hill-
Several years ago Pete Bully 

( paid 81500 fur a broken dou t 
[ lighter and he cashed in for ubout 
#100,000 in purse cuts when .tack 
Delan.*y rebuilt his hards and be
came i ne o f 1 ht I. ’ ' Iced
flghtet in the bu«nw . , . II,-r,"TV ~  ~ . ,, ,

Rielly went along wit i Delaney cpur, h completed here recently
until lie sensed thnt hi- was aboui ^______________________________
thr-ueh and then htn ___________  ________________
$50,000.

The Reilly investment in De
laney, until recent weeks, held th" 
record fer n business in which the 
break* arc mere often b:td thnr 
good. s

A few days sg> Lnmey Lirhten- 
ntein tnrred down a cr.«h efler of 
#50,000 f<-\ Baby Joe Gnns, n c"t-

A Direct Suctioa 
Bull Bearinf 

General Elertric 
Vucuum C leaner

for

$24.50
$4.50 Down - • •

- - $2.50 Per

Texas Electric
Service Co.

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service , 

Te.ephone 212

FEDERATED 
Are link* in » ch*i.: 
vidnally owned star** 
dn buying and ad 

T A T E ’ S 
fciast Side Square

games each.

Get Your Hands Up. George"
The litlle manager of the cham 

"ion Y'nnkee* snid h'* greates"
h ill in the Inte world serica cnm>-

13— F(>R SALE— MiserKaneatia

FOP. SAIJ: Cl 
floor surfacing 
Tboma- H- Lee, 
Coco, Tcxn--.

n tmws, Harold T-aynor, Pi;
trg, doing th- ; i<a twice.
Pat Malone, pitcn«d a one-
mo agumit Bo-t r., or. June
iij* wn.< the c.. -e- approach t<

>?hen Yale Saw Too Muc)* "Reel ’ Cag?e

SPOTS BEFORE EYF.S
Mmcr Had D,.: V Eefcro 

£yn. Felt t> Hre:, 
Achv. I}c*e it t Get

EASTI.AND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Sood Building and Rig 

Fitarial.
Phone 331 Weat Main f

Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 7 »o 0 ; jf) p.
Ea s t l a n d  b u s in e s s

COLLEGE
♦05 8o. Seaman Phone 619

ith St.,

FO.i SALE—C;.sh reg.

no-hit yame m : 
th* season.

Four Hi 
Four hit* in 

118 time*, Free 
York, and Hug!

diiiug »•
i iiGame.

no were made
datrom, New 
z. Cincinnati

n c ii
sin» i: -w-

14— REA l ESTATE T( SALE

P i

i .I ' 'U l r l t u  ! i _ r :

f^O SE IX, nice four-room 
law to trade, will u  ,e go< d 
p*a‘ prymer.t.

^Two nice lots on D:xie' St 
trade on good car.
• J. C- DAY REALTY CO. 

Office Phone 64 
Baa. Phom.'

e; to

£2— ALTOMOIPLES

mKECIORY of service *iat;or.b 
4i*p»r*ing TEXACO Gaaoiin^
*Jd M-.te o r  -

Homed Ft v Servic. -ta ' 
•••fiutiar.d Istr-b Co

Coa'lina Station 
- Eastland St4nrsgo Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
..Carbon Motor Co., < arbop. 
"Cowan Filling Statior 

R. J. Raines
Midway Station. 4 miles t.- 

J»f t. S mile* nertk
-EMtiand Motor Ce
T< xaco Jonea, phona 128

FOR SALE
Fine FUling ;* at.cn, close in. 

A bargain.
Modern hone, 6 ro ms, hall, 

oath, garage ,?ervar.i’s room. 
H gb school d. trict. For quick 
rale., $3500.

A barga n 4-room home 
tlo** in.

Beautiful stven-room hem? 
on paving, reduced one thou- 
fard dollar* in pr ce. Ovme: 
leaving.

One hour-room hi me, 3 lot*
•4000.

•One 6-room heme, large lot. 
t2't00.

Five-room modern home 
about six lot* outside city lim
it*. with city conveniences. 

-$2500.
South Texas acreage for 

sal* or trade for Eastland 
property.

MRS. FRANK Jl'DKINH
Office, Room 512 Texas State 
Bank. Residence, Phone "9F.-R.

%#

t Down Aay Mere.

& $w*®m\ Soir.erse:. Ky.~ 
knowu of tho t v

.nz how ho dad 
Theofcrd’s

Black-Drnu;'. he '.-as a boy,
Mr. Alben G - , of thia city,
recently said;

1 ‘‘I mod to v  .is in the mferi,

BARGAINS
Priced for q vltk

W H I P P E
S A L E S  COMPAi

PHONE W
§  J A C a  W I L L I A M S O N ,

•a

:£?M\

■

4tv*

v*. V
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but lost quite 
count, of the 
would got to 
In my n:*v. .. 
feeling and acl

Try Us First
“ Where Service Count*”

■D0?S DRUG CO.
: hoiu ft,

If yon are M eg"*
M IN T VEND®*8

W r i t e  T o
W IL LIA M  II. D̂

& S0>’ 
Kan<.r. T»'»»

and

m

If Chnstrun K. ten cm Cagle ha* many more football exhibition in his <y*tem like the one he gave against 
jYale recently, there won’t be any keeping him o ff the All-America squad. Mr. Cagle was an All-America 
back last ytar and this action scene of the Yalc-Army game shows h* mean* to gain that honor again.

I Cagle is shown here, indicated by the arrow, on his first long jaunt around the Yale defense. This run 
’ was for 62 yards and touchdown. He made another later In the game for 73 yards and touchdown. Not* 
how rmtV has outdistanced his field.

I •

■ .  I Would have cork 
spot* In from, of my eyes, ur.d I 
would be so dizzy I would st ager 
like I was drunk.

“I took medicine, but dicin' 
to get any better.

“My mother tola me to tiy Black* 
Draught, which I did, ancl ai. r a 
few doses I felt much netter. l ow 
I take ft os .oon as I I cel the hast 
bad. and I don’t get down. I cer* I 
tainly can say that it bos den* < 
more for mo than any other ir.cdb* 
cine I have ever taken.

“1 never get without E. .cic- 
Draugtu If l  go on a visit. I -dee 
a package along In my suit-caae. i 
My haalt!’ is better now than it 
ha* been In years, and I believe it 
la the use of Black-Draught that . 
did it.”Black-Draught is prepared from medicinal root* and herbs, of high- e*t quality. Tty it. n e  w s

biackdraught
Ind'prition Rliourarti

t h e >i SON CLINIC
M i tCbi .ien, iiyi.rothertpy and

Dectro-Thi.*ftpeutic».
Hour* 10-12 
113 E. Commerce 3t.

j .  H. CATON. M-
Nov doing general PC 
medicine in adddionand Electro-ThersP,
401-2 Exchange B»» 

phone 3*1

Resources Ovei
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank
Strong—Conservative- -Reliable

r.
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WAR SIGNS ON FRENCH 
BORDER ARE DESCRIED

OUT OUR W A Y

Elaborate Defenses Against 
Possible German Invasion 

Are Being Built.

. By J. W. T. MASON 
j  < Written for the United Press)

wa* the same French general staff ! 
that thought its frontier fortresses j 
were secure against guns prev iuu» 
to 1914.

Not only is France increasing 
her defenses along the Gone an

_ With the inevitable approach of frontner, but also alnog the Italian 
tJ», time when Germany will L< frontier. Mussolini has recently 
released from international con-1 begun to strengthen the Italian 
tjfol over her army and navy ex- military preparations in the vicini- 
pemlitures, F rance hits begun to !>' of F ranee and part of th? in* 
prepare for a stronger d. fense crews, d French War Ministry’s 
against the outbreak of a new budget for next year will go to 
world war. An increase of $(>0,- meet this move.
000.000 will probably be spent by Danger Not a Dream
Ihran. <» next year over the present The Riviera is the center of the
annual amount for armaments, new Franco-ltalian rivalry. Itali- 
Franee’s total expenditure for the ans have long had an ambition to 
new year on her army, navy and acquire the French Riviera if ever 
Mr forces is likely to approximate the- opportunity presents itself. 
*•25 .000,000. The present year's This urea is populated partly t.y 
gjpnament expense ha.- been *tt6i>,- | Italians and a popular cry o f re-1
(Mio.OOO.

This is an enormous sum for a 
nation that cannot puy its inter
national debts, especially at a lime 
when repeated invitations for an 

rreement on reduction of military

claiming lost italiun citizens would 
resound through Rome if the 
whole Riviera could be conquered.

The danger of a conflict in thin 
region is not an idle dienm as far 
as French suspicions are concerned

strength are Fieing i-.-ucd France. 1 French Mini-ter of War Painleve
Bui the Fix
Convinced that Germany does not 
intend to erst content under the 
renditions of the Versailles peace 
treaty and the only way to k. ep 
the peace is to prepare for a no the) ■ 
renflict.

ann»ui autumn that hi
government intended to inateh 
Italy's frontier fortifications "gun 
for gun.” He declared work al- 
n ady had been started to increase1 
«I €* defensive strength uw Nice, j 
one of France’s military nerve ten-1

’  Much of the French money will Iters along th- Riviera, 
gw toward the construction of o The restlessness .if France un- 
wew line of defense along the n;»- d< r her fear of anoti.er war is the 
tins', frontiers. It will be, when! greatest dang-r ,o F. iron, an 
complet 'd, in effect a concrete 11«ace. Th- French people have 
wall covering every p« ->ible strut- become suspicious of every peace 
•u'c sector, with huge under- gesture as thought it were a move 
ground store rooms and “ bar aimed some diabv t cal hand at 
J ck s "  and nests for thousands of France’s destruction, by putting 
muchine gun* and anti-aircraft the nation o ff  its guuid. The old 
guns constructed in what are now system of craft in diplomacy 
Sinai<l rad till considered a*,
liana.

Concealment Utilised
2 Ail the lessons of tremh tact 
lammed between 1911 and 
are being utilized in the building

id. red at Fan.- to 
dominate international relations. 
Franee, in effect has an “ inferi-

I stunt Flyer To Thrill Throngs During 
Dedication o f  New Municipal A irport

borger Whit*'
«ystcm here nearing Cum

ALPINE

Special to Th# Tvleii!*•*•*.
RANGER, Nov. 6— A stunt 

flyer will thrill the throng? during 
the ceremonies marking the dedi
cation of Ranger’s airport next 
Saturday and Sunday, it was an 
nounccd today following a meet
ing of the Ranger C hamber of Com 
merce boat'd of directors last nigh'.

E. E. Radack, who is regarded 
as one of the most daring acrobats 
of the air, will put on u perform
ance of wing walking and other 
stunts climaxing with a parchut- 
leap Saturday afternoon and again
Sunday. He w ill be aider! by Bob- J  T[1|.; STATE OF TEXAS 
by .J-wcll, pilot, who attended th 
Hanger Oil Jubilee last year. Ku

:.1U rock pressure, size of open
ing. 1-2 inch, date to test Oct. JO, 
1»*2H, No. days well is used none, 
shut in entire month.

Pounce,. I
test on Terlingua Creeks 
low i>00 feet.

ROCHESTER, Minn. —- A great
carillon tower, with some of cno 
finest chimes in the world, were
dedicated here us part of a large 
new clinic in honor of the Ameri
can Legion and other patriotic 
i rganizations by Brig. Gen. \t. J.
Mayo.

No. II.M»

dnek’s performances will bo free to 
all and will be Viewed by lO.OO'i 
people, it is estimated.

He and Jewell will arrive in 
their plane Thursday morning and 
will spend that afternoon in n 
flight over the Oil Belt, showering 
down thousands of circulars tell
ing of the Ranger airpot? celebra
tion.

Abilene will be represented with 
an airplane. Miss Abilene, at tlv 
airport dedication, 1. N. Carswell, 
secretary of theAbilene chamber of 
commerce, has advised Wayne U 
Hickey, Hunger secretary.

A montion picture "West lexas 
from the Air” will be made by En
nis C. Helm during the flight of 
the Fort Worth aerocade, which 
w ill consist of business men in 21 
planes who will tour West lexaR. 
They will arrive ;n Ranger Satur
day afternoon Ranger will be 
one of the cities of which*movies 
from the air will be taken. Ihis 
film will be shown throughout the 
United States, it is planned. *

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Ku- (land County— Greet mg:
Yvu are hereby commanded tr 

summon Carl 1J. Dunn, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return (lav 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your cuuntv, and KNth 
Judicial district to appear at the 
next regular term of the H8th Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, to l>e held at the courthouse 
thereof, in Eastland, on the first 
Monday in January. A. D. 1929. the 
same being the 7th day of January 
A. I).. 1929, then and there to nn 
sw<r a petition filed in raid Court 
on the 29th day of Jun-, A. IK, 
192*i, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of -aid Court, No. II,M0. 
wherein II. 11. Brooks, composing 
the 11. H. Brooks Grain Company, 
is Plaintiff mil Curl H Dunn is 
Defendant, nnd the cause of action 

j being alleged as follows:
Being a suit for the collection J 

of a certain promissory not - duo 
plaintiff by defendant, in the pi in 

j cipal sum of Jt520.ft0, sa d note

•Mami
tion]

■INC
c a S

SUN.
WITH

C 0  MI NG  
* MON. 
SPECIAL EFI

an open discussion of

»f the concrete fortification.'

I .u;.-. 1,1 effect has an in on- led by vice president A. W. Whit- able and the color s
d ie  t,n*> inplex and regards herself fj0m of Breckenridge. "Teaching been softened to repc,
1918|*s bring at bay. How to disable the I Students Pecan Work”  in t h e mjr..

prei'<•*» of th ee 'international dle.V'bv lirundrett • jldui “ Sinr‘‘ ruj;s f" ’m a r«rt of
dir’ mat- who are striving for Tarleton Agr.cull o r a l< .dirge' and i fourula,i° n a" ‘J background of
world p-ace. I  util the solution of l Oscar Gray of North Texas Ag- rocm’ al ,c st t" ’° -th,rd'  of

i ietie-*” j be old enough to be soft and pit- Smith’s defeat was his loss of New
hould have[ York, the State which has four 
ated wash-

I lieai .’itere-! at the into of 8
mto a an(Jipcr cent per annum fn -

/ t

authorized | 
had it caught■ ___  _________ ,_ m  . m a steel trap1’ '! P«»d. and providing for 10 per

times elected him governor—on-o ( "h 'ch 'our enemies had set there- rc’l?t additioanl on the amount - '

the problem i sfound, France will 
rema n with her finger on the trig
ger snarling alike at friend and 
possible fo> and k* eping Europe j automobile
perpetually ill at ense

fwere will be no great fortresses 
such as proved such an easy mark 
fer th*' German artillery in the 
World war. Instead, concealment 
aad camouflage will be utilized to 
the utmost.

The French government refused 
ihrmis.'ion to the Graf Zeppelin 
Mi its voyage to America to fly 
along the frontier-, fearing that 
discovery might be made from the 
*lr o f some of the secret defensive 
cantors of the new "Huidenburg

takm to 1 re\ nt Petal f the I l f  K P C i l t l  I l l 'O W P r Sv /i i t i a i i  U1 UTU 1 d
to Germany. Those engaged ai

the
of the

ray of North Texas Ag- i ^
ricultural College. ra?s ĥou,<* l,€ neutral and usually

There will be a banquet at noon *n color. Ians, browns and
for those in attendance and an *«*>*» » r*-’ ordinarily the most at

tour of the j_ \ t I tractive. Contest and variety
Brown on hard and Wolfe’s pecan may be obtained vivid choirs, l hc

Plans Being Made 
For Fall Meeting

J’mmie Flos bo rough of A. & M.) center and the outside edge of the 
( <»liege Extensio# Ser- ce willi rug should be of darker colors U

work in one sector have no knowl
edge of wliat is being done in other 
sectors or even how many sectors 
there are. When the wall is fm- 

ihy French general -taff

Motion pictures showing step- 
i the development of a profita

by
ToefTihe ca-ualties that would 

v«*re<l from any attempt to break 
through would be too hieh even 
for Germany to affonl. But it

j judge the pecan show and as su-lit is to look as if it were lying 
i licrintendent of the show will be, flat on the floor, 
a >ted l,v A. I Fabis of Brown-j » A Illg 27 by M inchcs sultnM
wood and Andrew Winkler o fL  ]arc before a door, will take1 iana and South Carolina 

' shown m e nuare “ i ' l  l° JZ the equilalcnt of 15 yard, of cotton : polled
, I .  IMM ? r . n i r . i S k . *  . r .  S •• » '“ k' ' “ * “ ►
permitted to compete. Premiums in* >'“ «* mav, learn through their

county home demonstration agents, 
or in case the county does not em
ploy one the A. and M Colleg Ex
tension service station has Frrm 
and Home Hint No. dill available 
on the subject

THEY Ml ST GO 01 IC k!

“ Ask Your Neighbors, 
They Know.”

are offered on the best quart of 
W c-lern Pecans; best quart o f

pecan prove will be exhibited j Nat'v**: quart of pecans largest 
Frank W liman pecan special-! •*”  ̂ weight and for the best ex- 

. of Texa- Department of A g r i-j* " ’ - K,t)Wn by one man.
I culture before the fall meeting > „  Accoriling to J. C. Patterson,
'for the Brazos Valiev Pecan. Eastland couuty agent who is
Growers’ As-ociatmn at Stephen-1sc,rcUr>' of tn,! o*gania^tion there 
vjlle. Nov. 2.’>rd. Other features1 ari‘ ,nan.v g»*od native ffecans that 
of the program will he a history : |'s*v‘‘ b**1 the mognitiin
and prophesy of the pecan indue- *° w'‘ ich they are entitled and
try bv president D- (\ Glenn inlhe urf t’s P«ci*n growers to send
hi* talk on “ Looking Forward 1 ^  entnc* ‘>f .these along, balance
and Ita kward.” A round table M 1* the improved varieties. 1 “ PParontiy losi tneir oniance
d iscu ssio n  of

in the face of a Cooiidgc landslide. 
Many Kepubli'**^ in New York 
who have supported him ns gover
nor apparently did not support him 
for president. His New York City 
vote was not sufficient to over
come the terrific upstate majori
ties for Hoover.

Equally surprising was the 
breaking of the Solid South and 
Hoover’s victory in Old Virginia, 
“ the mother of presidents’’ and the 
capital of the Confederacy. All 
through the South except Louis- 

Hoovci
tremendous vote. Smith, 

heavy vote m
Massachusetts

Hoover’s election was conceded 
by the New World and the New 
York Times, pro-Smith newspa
pers, within three hours after the 
heavy returns began to tom* in 
last night.

About 1 a. m. t dav Governor

principal paid and interest then 
due as attorney’s’ fees, if placed 
in the hand* of arv attornej t ’ 

uit is brought on
“ And thty tall that evidence!

“ In the first place, 1 don’t know 
the man v.ho was caught; in the, c< ,!(’ltlon lf 
second place there are all sorts same.
of reasons why a man might want Herein fail not. but hav* y m be 
to put his hand in a ballot box fore *aid Court, on said tirs* day 
without having his motives sua- of the next term thereof, this Writ,
pected, and in the third place it’s i w-itb your return thereon, showing) 
all a dirty campaign lie, how you have executed th< s -me. |

"I have the most inexpressible] Witne - mv hand and official 1 
contempt for anyone who ' ' ‘‘ “ I1! sea! ut my off-re in rlssiland. | 
perpetrate such u low tr.ck, why, T ,xaSt tFii■« Gth day of November, 
tho^e scoundrels might have A jj ^ H .
broken Ike’s wrist! (SEAL>

“ My opponent ha* seen fit to WILBOURNK B. COLLIE.
make an issue out of my drink ng Ck.rk f)Wrict Court_ ElutUnd

(Continued from Page 1.)
The Republicant insurgents have

round table " ,in ,nt? improved varieties. I -»-r—f*nMy lost their fel-tnce <>t 
I*,,,»n tr Pecan 1 **"M who wish to exhibit pecans P°wer in the Senate. RepublicAn
i Mv (ountry will who may not find it possible domination at both ends of Penn- 

to- uttend the nutting may -hip sylvania avenue in Washington has 
thpir entries, pro|>erly labeled. tu>f«*n assured.

R. Wolfe, at Stephenville.

HOOVER LEADING SMITH Smith, facing the cold figures as 
IN TE X A S BY BIG COUNT! they came, admitted defeat amt 

------  ! sent a telegram to Hoover which

!><•.( I, patent 
b* M  1>> -1 A. Barton, Coman 
che county agent. There will be

BAG RUGS, CSEAP, 
PRACTICAL A M ) 

ADD ROOM COLOR

THK
.BOSTON STORK

W ILL BE NO MOKE

THIS IS YOLK Til* TO ACT
Yx»u have our word, we are dtanolving partnership—  
you know our large high grade stock of poods. These 
facts mean savings to you— don’t wait— look below at 
a few of the hundreds of savings we offer.

WOOLEN SUITING

COLLEGE STATION —  l ne 
brtudtd rag i\.g which wan fr.st 
pl’-'Ce in the Eastland County Fair 
this yea. cost juet three cents and 

j thi< was for thread for sewing the 
t>raic-. ar.' ,nc Mi-s Kuili 
Ramey, county home demonstra
tion agent there. "While this is 
an exceptional case it is true thru 
rag rug?-, which ate becoming more 
and more popular, are very cheap 
and easy to make,” she says. 
Thousand* of Texas women have- 
learned through demonstrations 
how to take an assortment of vari
ous colored rags and work them in- 
to durable floor coverings of ar- 
li«tic designs.
"Soft woolen rags of such mater

ials as ‘ lannel. seige and light 
weight * suiting- arc beat for the 
purpose, although good rugs tan 
be made of such cotton fabrics as 
fintrly knit underwear nnd stock- 
ing«, outing flannel, cotton glun- 
kets, domestic, perctle and gmg-

V’oting broke all records nnd the 
count was still incomplete today 
But it wa* sufficient to reveal that 
the American voters in numbers 
never before mobilized for contin
uation of the policies of tiie Cool- 
idg' administration on w hich Hoov
er staged hi* appeal for election.

Immediately alter the result was 
known, F Scott McBride, Head of 
the Anti-Saloon League, issued a 
formal statement declaring that 
the result was a “ thorough vindi
cation’’ of the Anti-Saloon League. 
IK said the result would be ac
cepted by the world as “ aonvincing 
c\ idenee that the American people 
consider prohibition the best meth
ods of dealing with the liquor prob
lem and that they arc determined 
to maintain the lXth amendment."

Other interpretation* probably 
will be placed on the result. Some 
will see in it a vote of confidence 
in the Republican party. Others 
will regai d it as a personal vote of 
confidence in Hoover and others 
will feel that religious feeling had 
much to do with the outcome. Just 
what elements were decisive is u 
subject for endless debate nnd per- 
hans different forces were infiu- 
mtial in different localities.

Crushing as Smith’s defeat ha* 
been— Hoover’s electdral vote ex
ceeds that of the Cooiidgc land- 
slirie— -Smith ha  ̂ demonstrated

said:
“ I congratulate you heartily on 

your victory and extend to you my 
sincere good wishes for your 
hclath and happiness ami for the 
success of your administration ”

Smith had been buoyed up with 
hopes of victory in the closing 
day* of the campaign by the tre- 
imT.doi.fl crowds which greeted him 
with almost hysterical enthusiasm

; habit*. Well, uu of our speak
ers remarked the other night, it 
isn’t a habit— its a gift. Does my 
opponent think he could manage 
to stay sober in Washington? 
What docs he think he is, another 
Cooiidgc ?

"On the other hand, It is com
mon knowledge that my d ■- 
tinguiahed opponent is accus
tomed to mistreating his uog and 
that if it were not for his con
tributions to the humane society 
they would haxe been after him 
long ago.

“ Far be it from me to go into

County, Texas.
By W. II. McDo n a l d . Deputy. 

(Nov. 7-11-21-28)

FOR DIAMONDS
*( better quality and 

watches of the highest 
standard.

B -4 -1  ’ -1M Y-C
II. HAMPTON. Jeweler

We*t Side Square

♦: R. A  l\ A

B O
» M M I S  i
rxCCEi
l l ( H H
A  IV L E I
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C O O P E I
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this worthy gentlemans domestic; SJ , 
affa rs, but you all know what the

He hasn't deniedrumors arc. 
them yet.

“ There are few nights that 
everybody doesn’t know where 
McWhorter is. It is a crying

wherever he went on his Eastern | shame that personalities have en
speaking tour

W ashington Letter
(Continued from Page 1)

It is natural, of cow  'i. mat sel
fish politicans should fprget alt 
about Cooiidgc now thut hi* reign 
is so nearly over, but it is al*' 
true that during his administra
tion he lias had no personal polit
ical organization of anv sort and 
has built up no circle of friends. 
Such men as Frank Stearns and 
William M. Butler, of course, owe 
their past political importance 
solely to Cooiidgc; they are much 
closer to him than any of the out
standing figure* of Washington. 
It ia a tribute to Coolidge that he 
has chosen hi/ few friends with 
regard only to his personal in
clinations.

tered thu campaign, because 
ewryone kmws haw much I dc-i 
plore personalities. But our ticket j 
can run successfully on person
al ties just hkc everything else.” i 

In other speeches Senator Me- 
W horter has urged the voters not 
’-0 f :rget that Lindbergh gave h mj 
a (ree plane ride in Washington 
last spring. He suggested that 
they vote for him just as if Lind
bergh were the candidate.

JAMAICA, N. Y.—-The Joseph 
P. Garity Pe st No. 5*2, the Ameri
can Legion, voted for the adoption 
of the Ridgewood Fife, Drum and 
Bugle Corps, which will he better 
equipped and seek nation-1 honors 
in musical competition.

 ̂ EL PASO— Momscn- Dunncgafl- 
Rynn Co., will construct $«.>,ou<) 
building on North Stanlcn street.

F l o o r  S p a c
Must Be Had!

20,000 feet will not accommodate our great stock] 
up-to-date ^merchandise now on hand, and the h 
stock of Furniture and House Furnishings we 
putting in, therefore

“ SOMETHING GOING TO DKOl’” 
“ ASK YO l K NEIGHBORS, THEY KNOW"

MICKLE
H a r d w a re  &  Furniture Company

400-402-404 and 106 Mickle Building
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d, but our close out price isup to $6.00 per yard

hum,”  xtat"- M' Bernice Claytor, great popularity and the actual 
H me Improvement Speriali*t in | actual vote is closer than the ra
the Texas A. and M. College Ex- tin in the electoral college, 
tension Service "The clotn should : Most atrrpriair.g clement of

49c - $1.39 - $1.98 - $2.32 
SILK YARD GOODS

Flat crepe and erepe-de-chine which sold regu
larly up to $2.95, close out price

BLOOMERS COTTON
JERSEY

BLOOMERS feasEv 6 9 c

THE BOSTON STORE
“SERVICE UNSURPASSED"

North Side Square Eastland, Texaa

By Rodney Butcher
Washington—Senator J. Boom- 

boom M. Whorter’s hot campaign 
for re-election has resolved itsell 
into a battle of personalities on 
the eve of the balloting and it ap
pears now that tne nation may not 
lose the senator’s services after 
all.

This development i ame close on 
the heels of the senator’s failure 
to make religion his campaign's; 
Icadin gissue. Somebody told Mc
Whorter that his opponent was ah 
Episcopal.an. which caused him to 
think that his campaign wa* us 
good as won- just us soon as he 
could spread the word around. 

[Then he discovered that F!piscopa- 
lians were in good standing and 
not much different from anyone 
else.

An indication of the way the 
great McWhorter battle is being 
fought may be gathered from one 
of the last speeches of the cam
paign made by our hero."

“ My opponent,” he said, "is a 
man with a funny name. 
But I'in not going to dwell on 
that. 1 don't cure how funng his 
name is. , Go ahead und laugh 
about it if you want to, but there 
are more important issues than 
that.

I he chiu ge has been made 
that therq was monkey business 
in tiie pritnnr e*. 'the foul slander 
ha* been circulated that one of j 
my managers was caught despoil-' 
ing the vanc.ty of the ballot. It j 
is «aid that tin* man put his hand
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